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MoncN "'is alwayi~s at I.-ictr- IIIr
(I ec I (II I ,, \%hethr or niot to close
MIT.' solid CLii1IitOII. tic added,
"It's, more Imlportant to keep thec
research,. to keeep tho: tcachling, go-
ML'~. Certa~in programns requirc all
111c time setSC . . . experiments %%ork

The defcisioni to, Closc schocol
"lA)Zs to he al CACLcuk~ted "LIcss,"

( Please turn to page7CI~ 2)

By Tony Zamrparuttti
Thiirteen inchecs ol'snlow mind a

stiddeii Spring, blilza~rd closed
MLIT Tucsdav afte'Lrnoon I (ir the
f'irst 0111c sHncCe the crL';It blizza~rd
Of Feh-brfarv, 19787, b~LI1 the In-
StltLute recopenCLIc despite thet ex-
ismicec of htlizza~rd cmiditimis
\VCLIIICSsckIV.

Jamens iC:ullilonr, D~irector off
Verrsomicl,. decided all Institute
CIIIPIOVCCS Ccould go home at~
i10011.1 TuIcsdav.y The I iist it. L t' prlys

T(ot employcec timne While closed
~fcto tlic weather.. "Our hbasic

po'ssible." ex~pla~ined C'ullitoln.
In a~ddition, "Ifthege overirnment

do(cs not agrer e with 1 Ili closinty,"
MIT wiould have to1( paly for
c(werlicald and othei- costs l'Ulndcd
by goveniment. research grants.lnt s
I o: rdiiTo I g, t() CLllllitcll.

ElSSC11001i CIIIPIOVCCS. SLch ass
holler. sec Lritv, a~nd snow -·
Cleal-1111, PC1,s()1111CI, CTr paid tilliC-

Tech photo by Robprt E Malchmani

Thirteen inches of snow closed the Institute Tuesday.

The Undergraduate Associa-
tion has granted the Lecture
Series Cormmittee (LSC) a
nlonopoly to charge for movies.

"All they want is the ASA to
have money," said Javan Pattin
'83, LSC Chairman. "in talking
to Srim Austin .. I believe he has
no conception how to run
movies.' S

LSC would raise its admittance
to S1.25 if the ASA passed the ten
percent tax, declared Pattin.

"I do not think it [the licensing
feel is a really good ida"said
Kenneth Segef '83, UA President.
"A ten percent tax on LSC is go-
ing to benefit the Film companies
as mu1ch as it beriefits the students
of' MIT."' Film rental companies
charge a fraction of LSC's gross
profits: if ticket prices were
raised, the comnpany profits would
increase.

"I am7 not convinced that ASA
has [the] authority" to charge a

By Tony Zampparutti
Two of #the proposals con-

sl'dered at an Association of Stu-
dent Activities (ASA) meetin g
SSinday night-- to charge a movie
licensing fee on ASA activities
charging. for movies, and to fund
the Undergraduate Association
budget (UA) from an activities fee
chargede all students - would
niatke major changes in the struc-
Wure of M~IT's student activities.

The ASA will hold a forum on
Tuesday, Aapril 13 to discuss the
niovie licensing fee -

The ASA, under the movie
licensing proposa ', would assess
aiw mernber activity charging for
111(vies 10 percent of its gross
pro~fits made from showing
nmovies. "The groups showing
those movies do not show any
responsibility to the" student
bodN1, cktimed Samuel Austin 3rd
'82, A~SA President.

ttix on LSC, said J~ason Weller
'8S2, Fin Boarrd Vice Chairman. He
questiofied the idear of' ASA col-
lecting and disbursing funds:
"The UA already has a financial
arm [FinBoard]: it needn't create
an a~dditional one."

Actrivit ics," conicndcldd A2ustill.
The~c ASA %%'II hc a~rbitrating a ,

dlisput~c hcmeen sI Sv'rT; [ of' I ts

Thc -e ASA ~l decidce whe~re
ItIhe license 1'ec rcvcniucsj g~il o,"
addcdcr ALISIIII.

The ASA passed a1 motion call-
ing Ilior the UA budget to be
F~unded directly froni'a student ac-
tivity 1'ee charged each un-
dergraduate: Lit the sarne lime,
tuition Would be reduced by the
aImount per student now given the
UA by the Dean for Student AF-

i n o r i e Ian
Along with the usuall cascade of'

letters and brochure-, that delu-e
potential MIlT freshmen, women,
Me~xican· Americans, native
Ame~ricans, Puerto Ricans, a~nd
b lack Americans a re t he targets off
special recruiting program~s spon-
sored by the MIT A diissions Of-
li Ce.

A c c or d n g t o Br e n d 
"amn-bleton '79, Assistant to the
D~irector of' Admissions, the
recruitm~ent strategy has two

phasecs: gettingL pCe)pdC t() dPPpY
andgcetting accepted applicaints to
choose MIT.

The Admissions Office sends a
special brochure to potential
women applicants identified by
the IISAT student search. This
vea~r, accepted wo~men re~eived a
packet cocntaining al bro~chure, ann
MIT T-shirt atnd a personrll letter
Crom a w~omen student at MIT.

Additionaltly, the Admissions
01'fice will run a telethon Tues-
day, April 13: MIT S~ tudents will '
be comling accepted wornen appli-
catnts, to a~nswer questions they
mav have a~bout MIT.

The percentage of' womecn StLI-

dents at MIlT hats been low· but is
steadliv incrreasing. T7he 1(ow
numlbers of' \Mvonen alre, "a~

.cultura~l thing, wh~ich 'Is beginnint-
to change.. As it becon-ies more ac-
ceptable to become a scientist or
el inecr. miore kkonicnc al ~p-
pl\·," claimed Hamrbleton..

Gendert~ is not considlered III the
actual· de~cisio~n to admit or re~ject
al applicant. a~ccordincc to
Ham~ 17bleton-.

Nelson Armstrongn, Associate
Dlirector of Admlissions, m~ain-

( I-Ilmse turn i1 o page 2)

lion ill NDSL's, $800,000 in Pell
Grantns, a~nd $1.7 million in col-
lege wo~crk-study in 1981-82. Gal-1
taghe~r expects no major changes
in these Limounts in the next
academirnc vealr.

The third worrv (-)I the FITIL111-
ciall Aid 01'fice concerns the
pro~posed 1983 Federal budget,. It
will not al'I'ect financia~l aid decli-
slo~n I'or 1982-8-t3, but may have
significant eff'ects oil 1983-84 of--
f`ers. A pro~posed 40 percent
deductio>n in Pell Grants, will
moustly al'!ect the students that are
;\t the upper Ihimit ofe llgibility,. In-
stead of having small ef'fec~ts con
eeich individuail student's gra~nt,
according to Giallagher. The total
loss ol' SEOG''s will have sigilifl-
cant effects on students. Although
N DSL's are being totally
elim~inated, M~IT will be arble to
continue the programn in 1983-84,
though a~t forty percent less thann
its 198(2-833 levels. MIT intends to
use the moncnev received ais repay-
ments and interest o~n loans
gra~nted in the patst to fundic this

progam.No additional f'unds
will be avartlable 1'romn the go~vern-
Illent.

Work-studly l'unds alre expectedd
to decrea~se twenty-four percent.
The imparct oil students w~ill nott
be ve'y signi ccint sincc "miost
students on campunps w~ork ill jobs
that 17eed to be done Lmv\vvav,-
and depairtmentts will have toP findj
funds to pay their emlployvees,
noted G;allagcher.

Ga~lla-her noted thatt N41T w5~il
not be a~ble to c~ompensate3 totalK
focr loss of' Federatl fclnds. MIIT
does not have· additional funds to

allocate tc, scholarship ,,rants.
'fie ollby wav MWIT CLI 1 ad lust will
he to in~crease' the amocunt oI'
Technologyv Loans it offers. MIT
doecs no~t ha~ve al SLul'1icC1Cnt logi

C~apita~l to mal~intainn tttis prog~raml
from e txisting fIunds. It has to bor-
row nioncv 1'rom hanks LilkS~t market
rates. The differonLce bet\kecn the
malrrket rate a~nd the ninel percent

By Morois Dovek
One of three major worries of

MIT's Student Fina~nciali Aid Of-
fice is now before Congress, ac-
~ording1 to Leonard V. Gallagher

'54, Director om' the Student
Financial Aid Office.

The Ho~use Approp riations
Committeete voted to> provide a
budcget supplenment ofS$1.3 billion,
$300 million above the aniount
requested by President Ronald
Reag~an, to raise the tota) al-
located to G;uaranteed Student
Loa~ns (G;SL) to about 3 billion
dollars in the estimated 198?2
bud~get.

G;allag~her said the bill paissed
by the committee wiiil be con-
sidered by the full House of
Representatives and the Senate
filter Easter. I-le said the bill may
be opposed by so~nic senators.
Ga~llagher noted that Senator
Ha~rrison Schmitt. an active sup-
porter of Reagatn's Financial aid
cuts, will be favoring sorne
measures proposed by Reagan
atnd later rejected by the House
Approprirations Commnittee.

Reagarn proposed boosting the
loan initiation, the arnount a bor-
rower must provide before he
takes out a1 loan, from 5 percent
to 10 percent. This incerase has
,.no balsis in logiIc." (;allalher
commflented. Reagan also re-
qucstedj that the interest rale on
loalns be raised to the prevaiing
mal~rket rate. He also wants to
prohibit grarduate students frorn
receiving GSL's. All1 un-
deroraduate students will harve to
submiti to need analvsyss before be-
ing eligible foir a GSSL, ii Reag~an's
Su irgestions wtere adopted. The
Houst· Appropriatzions Com~mit-
tee hrtd re ected all of` these
proposals.

Ga~llag~her said thait elim7inatin g
gradcuate students from boh~rro~k-
ing from~n the GSL& prograni Wu01.11d
llstronglY af~fect the graduate StU-
dents a~t MWIT,- adding tha~t the

received by MIIT graduate stu-
dents is $S5 IIilillion per nrinum..

G;alla-her noted that ·the
F-inanc~ial Aid Office~'s second
\vocrry· was ailmost resolved since
ilk) sikallificu~nt changes are ex-
pcted in total amount of l'unds
allo~,cated f~or Supplem~ental
EducartionalI Opportunity Grarnts
(SE06)), National Direct Student
Loans (ND>SL's), Pell 6;rants.
and Colleae Work-Studv in the
estima~ted i982Z bud-et. (;allaolicr
explained that the l'unds allocated
focr fiscal 1982 w'ill be availablie II
ttlC academlic yearr 1982-8(3.

MIT students received at totall
ol'S S millIion in SEOGO~'s, S 1.7 nill -l

I

Tech

Issac Asimov spoke on "Science Fiction 
Wednesday evening in 26-100.

photo by Omar Vaieiiu,

as a Prophet" last

The Senior Class received many
suggestions fo~r its class gift: Jack
Barrry. Assistaant Director of
AIthletics, pro~posed an intram7ural
fund and Li new-· electric
scoretboa~rd focr the baseball F1 ield:
I'le-,,,v icha~rdson. DIirector of`
the Undergra&Llte Academic
Support Office, SLuggested a1 cafe~
l'or Lobbv )3 or a~ vatn, or at newc
kinchroomn: Louis M~enand 3rd,
Spccial Assistant to the Provost,
propocsed Li ilew, seminarl room.
The Cla~ss also considered bu\\·inn&
Li new do~nut sumnd, Showers; for
OIC Student C'enter Librarv and
the destructiol7 of' Building 38
were allso cornsidered.

-The co)Ipletio) n of' Lhe Nt.ar

~tvar, claimeic d F-raiikcl: "It should
serve ats o1 remitinIcr to evervoric
thalt w·ar is a1 rea~l thim, Ahehre peo-
111C lost their lives."

irt -

-.s lu

ASA ro )osa S raise ire

Congrer ss ; Ml8% S

0 m 0

v1 enior ni

By· Sophie Lukashok
flic Class of 1982, if it can raiise

the money, intends to add the
Ilailics of' those memnbers of' the
\,,IIT community who died in the
Korca·~n aind Vietnam wvars to the
W~ar Memonrial in Lobby 10. The
Ckl~ss of 82 would also buv new
hellches. boothes, and plants for
tile lobbv.

-File §enlor Class Executive
Commllittee chose the gift on the
re"Idils ol' a questionnaire hrlnded
(Lit jt I Senior Night.

Thec Cl)ass of 19C32, fo~r its 50th
dIIII'versarv, ha~s agreed to match

;"!domition to tile Class of' 1982
tol~ S25F, and matlch one dollarr

(Or eC~''wy two for()1 anvi donation
bct'\~ccii g25 and S50j(0. Charles
Vrmlkecl, President of the Claiss of'
1982. refused to commnent on the
c~"st of the olft.
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nlotcd 'Ulliton, because oTl' the un-

certaiinty olf the we:ther. "I wish
thcre vwas it scientific way to do
it." Cullitzn decided loam Tues-
dlav to send clployces hionll: he

dlcidedtl am Wedncsday the In-

stitutc should open.

Thle -rotnd s crew. thOtl~g

PklatLcIC( by hi-h winds, snow
drifts. and loss visibility, waHIs able
to cle;Ir mauch (ol' the snow at M IT,
iccordlimL to LaLircn c Plickard,

M anlalgel r ol ( Gr<)unlds Services. He
notcd ilte crew mmCllbCrs enjoyed
the sighlt of' ; ha;lSchal11 game on
Briouts I:iheld 'Tuesdv aft'(ernoon,

levelled off in recent years, ac-
cording to Armstrong. He cited
cost, a questionable environment,
and a lack of active involvement
on the part of the faculty and
alumni in minority admissions as

possible reasons.
"Boston is not thought of as a

very friendly place," said
Armstrong. Racial considerations
in the admissions process are "an
individual thing, for each and
every student," said Armstrong.
"Barckground, race and sex can be
a factor, but just a factor. I don't
know if you can put a specific
weight on that.'

in the midst. ol' the blizzard.
Several M IT Students were

strandedJ al Wellesley when the
Wellelsley/AlT bus service stop-
pedJ Tuesda;y aiernloon, due to
poor visibility .-on tile mls-
saclIust ts Turnpike. "'Wel lesicy
diid nlot close ol'ficially oil

Tuesdae"y, slid M;ary Enterline,
ol' tl Wellesley ;IMlT exchange
program . "'Wellesley practlically

never:' cIosCe." Wel'cieslc. losed

\Vedncsdstav, selu added.
"I used to like snow u,1til I hold

Ilis respollsihiliNy," noted Cul-
lit),]. tic dlid not expctl to close

NU1T'1 if' it slow)Ns ao,tidv.

(C' )loliltue( brfow page ) J
tained that minority recruitment
is essentially the same as that for
other students, but he noted in-
formaltion does not always reach
minority students through the
usual channels.

Potential black applicants
receive a1 supplementary
brochure, "MIT, How We See
It," about black life at MIT. The
Admissions Office is currently
working with the Mlexican-
American Student Association to
create a sirniliar brochure for
Mexican Americans.

Last weekend, the Admissions
Ol'l'ice sponsored a minority

weekend f'or accevptced minority
apipsicants. 01' the 182 people in-
vited, 38 palrticippated. A poll of IX
indiictted roughly two-thirds of'
these hald not yet decidedl on .
SchUoo)l.

A presentation was given on
Saturday by representatives Of the
Association of Puerto Rican Stu-
dents, tile National Society of
Black Engineers- the Black Stu-
dent's Union, the National
Society of Black Engineers, the
Mexican-American Students As-
sociation, and the Office of
Minority Education. The main
theme ofthe presentation w,-s the
culturcl Lind academic support
minority students could expect if
thev yttended MIT.

Neil Hackett or Yeadon, Penn-
sylvania, found the events infor-
maltive. but similar to events held
att other universities. 'Thev're all
pretty milch the same," he slid,
noting R l1 was having a sim ilar
event the saie weekend.

Unlike women, the percentage
of' minority students at MIT has

invites you to

Good Friday services
Nominations are being sought for the IRWIN SIZER

AWARD, established by the Graduate Student Council
in 1975 to honor Irwin Sizers former Dean of the
Graduate School from 1967 to 1975, presently the
President of the Health Science Fund and Consultant to
the Resource Development Office. The award is
presented for the "most significant improvement to MIT
education," to encourage innovations and excellence
in MIT academic programs. The recipient of this award,
selected by a committee of the Graduate Student
Council in closed session, will receive a certificate and
cash award of $200. Any person or group in the In-
stitute community is eligible, though in any year the
award committee may decide to give no award.

Nominations may be made by letter, should include
references and/or supporting material, and may be
submitted to Janice Goldman no later than April 16,
1982.

Previous awards have been given to the leaders of
the Writing Program (1975), Independent Activities
Program (1976), Undergraduate Research Oppor-
tunities Program (1977), the Innovation Center at Sloan
(1978), Office of Minority Education (1979), and the
HUD Minority Intern Program (1980).

1 2 noon-ot service of readings in the MIT Chapel
7:30() ijmi-,o tenebrae service at University Lutheran Church

(cortier of D)unster & Winthrop Streets/Harvard Square)

An Easter VigiIl

1( pm-Seturday, April 10-a service of readinas and
processions at University Lutheran Church

Easter Sunday Services

9) & 1 I om ,!t ITniversitv Lutheran Church in Harvard Square

(Paid Advteriisemnlet) I

If you're a senior and have the promise of a $10,000 career-oriented job, American
Express would like to offer you the Ameri-an Express' Card.

What are we?
Crazy?
No, confident. Confident of your future. But even more than that. We're

confident of you now. And we're proving it.
A $10,000 job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer is

even good for 12 months after you graduate.
But why should you get the American Express Card now?
Well, if you're planning a trip across country or around the world, the

American Express Card is a real help. Get plane tickets with it. Then use it for
hotels and restaurants all over the world. And, if you should need any help while
you're away, just go to any American Express Travel Service Office"" wherever you
are-and they'll help out.

Of course, the Card also helps you
establish your credit history. And it's great
for restaurants and shopping right at home.

So call 800-528-8000 for a Special
Student Application or look for one at your
college bookstore or on campus bulletin boards.The American Express Card. Don't leave ~·T
school without it'."U

Before you respond to a single question - your ap-
pearance inevitably answers some questions for your
interviewer. A well thought out, coordinated appear-
ance is an indication of judgment and organization.
Quality clothing reveals a knowledge of value and an
appreciation for workmanship and quality in general.
Choose from all current season top name, first quality

clothing for men and women at 30-50% less than any-
where. At Designer's Clothing Ltd., we believe your
interview suit should suit you perfectly.

.;r

sI59
Elsewhere S260
Men's poly/wool, classic
navy pinstripe, hand-
tailored. Available in
other patterns r styles.

I Tr.ilvc Se-e~nthc~e,,IA~lrltn vrcm >Sslrfin.Yalll re8llRep,,:,lislrlec tI A.nericlan Exprre, C:lmF.ln%, 19M2

Vality Store.

BOSTON
Financial District
161 Devonshire St.
btwn Franklin/Milk
M-F 9-6; S 9:30-5
482-3335

DANVERS
Liberty Tree Mall
Rt 128N to Exit 24
M-S 9:30}9:30
777-4747

BURLINGTON
Cross Roads Sh. Ctr.
Rt 128 to Exit 41S
M-F 10-9; Sat 10-6
273-1124

NEEDHAM
Highland Plaza
Rt 128 to Exit 56E
M-F 10-9; Sat 10-6
444-8110

I
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S1niiov shu 004MM~inority Uplicat hosted

THIE LUTHERAN MINISTRY AT'MIT

IRWIN SIZER AWARD
NOMINATIONS SOUGHT

l e Fitnt Impression.

Look for an application on campuse
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flirs Ofl-ie. The UA budget re-
quest for the next fiscal year is
$107,000, .ccording to UA Fin-
Boalrd Chairman-eleet Charles
Brown '84.

"I think it might be a good
ideal," commented Segel. "I have
not Iully heard from both sides of
the issue. It puts students in
power ol setting their student ac-
tivity lee. " The politics of setting
the lee -could get gross," added
Segel.

The fee "is importalnt if we ;re
goingt to talke care of the needs of'
student activities." said Austin-
"All students benefit from stu-
dent ;ctivities in one way or
another. I believe most students
will support the ideal or a student
acetivity fee if they understand."

On most campsuses that chharge
a student activity fee, the nioney
is spent for movies, athletic
events, alnd other activities
beyond the scope of the present
UA budget, noted Weller.

fie added. "I would be vcrv
concerned if the [funding] prcess
changed-from judging proposals
to a political process based upon
political pressure."

"We are encountering some op-
position from student activity
leaders who do not trust" the stu-
dent body, claimed Arnold
Contreras '83, ASA Treasurer.

Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston

Tanker truck explosion kills seven inside tunnel - A ga~soline tanker collided with a
Wecdnesdaly .nd then exploded inside ;1 tunnel in Oakla.nd, Cflifornial. Seven died in the hire that
tzN o-alnd-a--hallI hours. The driver ot the gasoline truck escaped unharmed. The bus c.reened out
iicl, and snl7lshed heaid-on into a concrete pillar.

hbis carli
I~lstedl ovcr
of' the tlllln-

Playboy's Atlantic City Hotel will not receive casino license - New Jersey's Caisino Control
Commlmlissio n ruled Wednesdaly thalt Playboy Enterprises should not receive a crlsino license unless the comnl-
panyv severed its ties with Hugh Hefner. Although the commission voted 3 to 2 in I'.ivor of' gr.nting the
license, il Illininl Lm oI ffour votes is needed. During . two-mnnth hearing. New Jersey 's Division ol fi. alli 
Il nforecimenl t cllilmlel Hefner had been involved in bribery .nd other crimes.

The recession isn't over yet - Robert CG. Dederick, Assistant Secretairy ol Commerc lfor Ecoonomic
I'oli"v, said he believed the economy continued to decline in March. He said there: W;IS no sign of1 rccovcry as
\et. Donald KcRgan, Treasury Secretary, is reported not to be repeating his claim two months ;lso thlt tile
'CCO11o0111 Would "come ro;Iring, brick in late spring." Adninistration offici;ls did not commlnent on thi
nticvealblc lack (of spri-c4.

By Tony Zamparutti

VVeather
Sun this mornring will give way to clouds this afternoon. Daytime highs will be in the upper 30's. Liglht snow

beiII htgil this evening and continue into Saturday morning with accumulations of' I to 3 inehes. Overnight
lo, s will be nea r 30-.Snow- will taper to frurries Saiturday. Iealving only cloudy skies Saturdar y a 'ternoon. zand
lcn pera tLires *s II be in the upper 30's. Sunday should be partly to mostly .sunny with ternperatuitres in lhet Iow

By James Franklin

Finance Board

General Assembly

Association for
Student Activities

Nominations
Committee

April10&12, W20-400
Please call x3-3680 for
an appointment
April 15, 7:30, 4-163

4 members

3 members
(2 must be
GA reps)
IA2 members Date undecided;

Please Check
Lobby 7 Bulletin
Board or UA News

1 Member April 10, 9:00

(Paid A dverti.sentem)

I
t ,
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AsAiwoosa

W~orld
Bnitain threatens blockade of Falkland Islands - John Nott, British Delense Secretary. elaelired
Wednesday night Brit;in would sink any Argentine ship within 200 miles ol the Fatlkland Islands alier dalvn
Monday. Nott spoke during a seven-hour debate in the House of Commons. Britain will try to "deny to
Argentinc forces on the Falklands the means to reinforce and resupply from the mniinland.- said Nott. The
Hritish nuclanr-powered submarine SuFperh is now in the waters off the Islands, according to militarv sources.

Meanwhile, back at the ranch - President Reagan has sent Secretary of State Alexander M. Halig. .Ir. to
try to prevent i1 militalry cllash between Britain .nd Argentina. Haig will travel between London and 1I1.cl~lS
Aires to talk with senior officials ol lhe two belligerent governments. Haig left lor London Thursdalv iil()n-
ing: his Air Force plane had mechnnical problems and could not leave Wednesday llternoon .is planned.

Former government officials call for end to first-strike policy - Four lormer US government oflicials
tirged the NATO to pledge not to first use nuclear weapons in aI European land war. Thev s1.1ggested
strengtlhen ing con ventionall NATO Iorces instead. "Continuation of the present policy will add to, the risk of'
* ;r," declalred Robert S. McN.inamara, 1oriner Secretary of Defense, George F. Kennan, lilormer US nimhbas-
satdlor to the Soviet Union, and Gierard C. Smith, former Director of the Arms Control Lind Disarmanllcllnt
n ;Il<y, ill rL joint statlelent. Alexander Haaig contended Tuesday "the no first use [concept w;is] taliltOnoii lt
to, mllkkillg Europe sill'e Ior conventional aggression.- He added the Soviet Union has conventional militulry
suLpcrority in Europe.

Warsaw University rector removed - The Polish government ousted Henryk Saimnsonowicz., head of'
Warsaw University, Irom his post. His departure has yet to be ainnounced in the Pclish press. Sanisonwit iC'
kIas expelled Irom the P'olish Comnlunist Party two months lgo.

Nation
Elections For New Finance Board

Members
The Undergraduate Association Finance

Board needs ten new members for the
coming year. If you feel qualified for a chal-
lenging position dealing with people, ideas
and finances, please apply-through any of
the four channels listed below. For further
information, please contact the Finance
Board in W20-405 (x3-3680) or the commit-
tees who are hearing -for positions.

JUTNIORS,
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~i it@

TECEAIQUE, MITS YEARBOOK,
is now scheduling Seior Portrgt Sit gs for the

weekdays between Apr 12 & Apr.22
CALL TODPAY 253-2980

SENIORS, WHO HAD POOR QUALIBT PICTURES TAKEN

LAST FALL, MAY BE RE-SHOT AT NO CHARGE
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Editorials, which are marked as such and printed in a distinc-
tive format, represent the official opinion of The Tech. They are
written by the Editorial Board, which consists of the chairrrian,
editor-in-chief, manag~ing editor, and news editors.

Columnns are usually written by members of The Tech staff and
represent the opinion of the author only, not Necessarily that of
the rest of the staff.

Letters to the Editor are written by nlembers of the MIT com-
munitv and represent the opinion of the writer.

'rhe Tecch will attempt to publish all letters received, and will
consider columns or stories. All submissions should be typed,
pre8'erably triple spaced, on a 57-character line. Unsigned letters
will not be printed. /\Uthors' names will be withheld upon re-
q uest.

G uest · Column/ Steve Anderson
m m m m msa e tu en ai
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Massachusetts Ave. Room W20-483, Cambridge, MA 02139. Third Class
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POSTMIASTER: Please send all address changes to our mailing address: The
Tech. PO Box 29, MIT Branch, Cambridge, MA 02139. Telephone: (617) 253-
1 541. Advertising, subscription, and typesetting rates available. ID 1982 The
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Nev. . England wcathctl~r hais never been recomnmended ror the
Faint17 ()I' hea~rt. F'vcn narltive No rthea;sterners, however, are SUr-
prised l khen thle Season~l's ~,vorst blizzard occurs in April. While
Fastcrimicllc silowstormns maay not be comm~on in this part ol' the
COL111ntr\, al'ter living thrOou-h two or thern, I a~m convinced thev
are leIss rarce thian prevIL)LISI thOLught. Maaybe we subconscloUSlx-
dismiiiss tlic po~ssibility ol' April sno~w, in an attempt to hurrv the
arr-ivall ol' spring.

C'atalv/vcd hv 111c arrival of' moro e thaLn a root of' white StUfll'
'FLICSr~l\aV, I disccovcred thA O c~r popular MiUSIC traditiora igl7ored
t le A pril Snow~sto rm phenomilenon. Ma ny song~s have been writ-

Whiie Chrisimasrr~r s- Ito nature a rIew, but Bingc, Crosby never daredd
10 Sill" dreaming o (r a \,white Easter" or anyvthing of' the

sortL. Someho~ic k, "Let-u it snowC let it sllow, let it stnow" is no~t ann
ap~prlopriate rerraln r;r tile f'irst week ol'April. At least (Ile smi'a,
c-,plzilns hloww April shmve·rs lead to May flowers but even that
time never mentiotic ns what~~ April snowstorms bring.

Mosts SLCI'I Songs date fronn111 radIC)'s Golden Ag~e and hit the
top oi' thle charts il Ili ther heydays. ~The folliowing~ lyrics unro~r-
Wlrnltell are niot destined-l'Or;) SuchI immllortality.. Nevertheless, ill
alll arttemlpt to i'ill a ga~p Ill our mulSiCZl heritage, I wrote these
\Nilftls. Althomfli~ thev mav· never be seen O~utside of' MIT, at
least tlic`\ uivc Lis Sonleth, ~~sic this weekend at~ Killington..

(CWith apopclogies to, Irving Berlini and Bing C~rosbv.)

F// be ihelc cohlesi.v I~cerson ir ihe Easter parmle.trcr/c·

Whetr\·-t, lh vir· -e shmilil he 17 mv ers ~~trvr·, Ytl~lt~·

ment of'lI scicilec and teC1111010&'y is

1I0t I'uiik· Understo~od or zip-
preciate~t d bYy mosts citizens. For
examn-ple. a recent survey Ill
1:rancce indicated that a high
procportio~n of tIhe a\dUlt popullzI-
tion believ&s

o Scicilliifi c proegress alwa~ys leads
to incrc~ascd govecrnmentl
po,~k-er.

•Technical progrcss increases
LIIICIIIPIO'II'llellt.

•Scientists, becaLISC of>' their
knowledw,~c have ar potentiarlly
danccroua s powecr.

•SCiCnc~e is 01' little 11CIP ill Ull

derstanding cLr lives.

Vkllile iiiost Ametricarns believe
thal~ advancecs ill science and
techlnologN. Call make fife: easier
and miore coniliOrtable, the news
medtia aire chocck full ol cexamples

o'technn cog-pioa inhumanit i y.
1'roml tie Current congressionala
nuclear freecze 1eve'r to Three Mile
Island t I( Love Camii~l, the public
percecives at sacietyy overcome by
releilfles% chaiwe and increarsed
ComI~ple~xity. hea·linil7I'U coclnl-
lilliicatioo n among, governmentCII

leade~rs, scientilsts amd eni~i neers,
MICId tllu P~lbic bcconiesC' stilled
k% hecn thcrc are mlisconceptions or
diisa-reenctlents over thic ro~le a~nd
tvpe of~' scientif~ic re~search atnd
de-veclopment-~ ma~ny ol' the ques-
tioins relataing~ to POHL16011, IliM in-
stance, are psPychological,~~l
scietical. arnd cconomicir rather
thian tech~nolo-Lical..

Ultimately, the siinplistic solu-
tio~n hccoins vvith the enoineer who
Is CMlsCjoMISIV o~bligated to protect
[lie wecllarle of' thle public, and a
SoCiONv SLunficic V sopfiisticated
tor U11derstand the economilncs of'
techlnoloc~licalI Issues. As usual.
though,11 tlhis philosophy is easier
said tha~n done.c

Scientists and engince~r s in iln-
LILustry can be tcorn betwecen com-
p7anyv loyalty a~nd prol'essional in-
dependecnce. Thocse in academiaa
are okenIel sim~ilarri y~ CLIL1_01
between natiolia nal security orO in-
(ILlzistry ties anld academic 1i' Irecdco·1m.
Therer are' signs, Iiowever. that
dilese potentially disruptive SiLLUI-
tionis are being reccgenized and be--
im, resolved.

Stilidems trained crI i science cOr
cillr~llecrimc hcld attitildes con--r
ccrimw ilec h role o)(' science a nd
tuulimoloov Ili socLiEtl whic~h are
shaped -hN Ill eir ed LI ZI t 011 Z

hlackgr-c Uurc d and mdnlcch are,· in
"Ielicl'.11 dil'l'crciit thanI those ol'
tie ll'(I-SCICInC trained publIC.

MIT StI~tdents especiai~lly, beingc
anion- th-e a~ tblest ill the n~ation,
ar~e )mlbUeA N ~jith I strongF sense of'
technololon-'s rolec ill their lives,
JIUSt recenth.V, 11, iliv Iis school
Ifiatlicniat .ics teacher a sked mec
%%hether I had8 takcn alny com-
PLuer. sci'C'ICC COUrses at M\/IT.
Upyon heairing miy negative reply,
slic stron-gl\ Urged mlle to take o cne,
explaining, "Comptiters areS ;1T going,
t(;, 1'c realk. bi-c ill tile next Few
\-cars.-. I wa~s a bit dnmbl; Ounded..
I (Ildii't ~C-Lwm,- %whether to tell her
titait I had been wi ovcrking with

cc~~ipil c evervcr\ summera c since
my! semoryear Ilr 1highl sc'toolsl or

_qLimcit at'knowleldge ier advice
Znild COcltilla e tile co~nversatio~n.
Perhap~~s it wasI mv teacher'cr s un-
dcl-'estlillaticon opr an ins~titultion
SLICII ·as'MIT, bill ill realltv, it is
neQ t o(,imppossible to spcand ['our
vearrs a~t tfie IIIstitute and not be,
-Cxl-)(Scd to, II- no~t ovecrwhelined
h\-. the Zlirra of' science a~nd
tcchnolog')c~ %Nhich permeae~tes the:

F I- CO Il Ill L 1 I.V. St c~II (fel tsIn Io r
Ili,-,\ i~ I ecolloi clli cs. oliticaln

theuir A iill to, probleciis aI tlhe inter-

tCChnologn. notice Ilc(i~ tha~t 1ew
NUT~l StLILIcn~t hliik dt 1,i1 Use of'

tile cn"llchm-lli ace "?) i

Illodern Some(Cic\ andc tlic advalice

, /A UPIM UN

I hw '.% it -h I - / relise a 1-11( -k it.%-
To s ce 11 ./ool of Vlloll- upoll ml. parade.

Hcad. I''i~iii' ll the Raa'iiir. (,r'- Sulnn%. blit 1.'1,;11CIMIN011 Call NN't'llO
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professional school grants, there
is reason to> believe that un-
dergraduatet aid is the next target.
In a~ non-election year to follow·
this round, the remaining con-
stituency of' students will be con-
quered filter their division rromn
the main body of g~raduates and
selected undergrarduattes who lose
Gra~duatte Student Loans, Nation
Direct Student Loands, Pell
Gra~nts, College Wprk-Study.
State Student Incentive Grants.
.and gra~duate Fellowships (orr
Ininorities.

Para~doxically, the p rog ra ns 
directly Sustain the very objec-
tivies thalt the Reagan Ad-
mlinistration useO to build support

increa~sing productivity and in-
crealsinar national derense., Both
goa.ls will sufferr ir students from
MiT and other schools do not
return to continue their work next
fall arnd Ir prof~essors do not
receive work-study funds to sup-
port their research. The initial
1'ederarl el'l'ort in support ol'
hi-liter education began with the
fiscally conservative Eisenhower
Admdlinistration1 in the immediate
wakke of' a perceived Soviet threatt
1'rorn the Sputnik satellite hiuncli.
Wetre Reagan capible o I'
Eisenhower's perceptivity, lie
would Understand that cuts in
federal aid serve ne~ither the
econoinic or the security interests
of' this country.

Students interested in sup-
porting our erfo~rts should watch
l'or requests of' the Grtaduate Stu-
dent CIOUncil, the Undergratduatec
Association, and the Student Aid
Coalition on campus. Students
areI the g~rassroots and must not
a~llow themselves to inowed down
by t he g r fi reaper oT
Reaganomil~cs.

Over the p~ist two weeks, ai srii-
all caidre of gra~duate students him
co~ntitcted 126 colleges and un-
iversities mitionwide and gathered
ple~dges. for about $15,000 to place
Li NeNN York Tim~es -Advertiseenien
in~ filivor 01' Student financial aid.
k ~e Lire Filled tt the wealth of
org~inizing OCC~urrin Lirocund the
country. Student i~ctivismn does

· cteIst ni au just here in
Boston or aniong, Li ;1 ew national'
groulps. Lcal, efilrts Libound.

Our rTask is to help these cam--
· pISCS uniti e in ;11 expression of'

mi~tional~l soidaritly onI the student
Zlid issue. While sincere and haird-
\vo~rking people have 'oined in
n 1 Itiol I~ i· c elo orts, valu1u ible·

rcssource's Lire spent on jetting stu-
dent politicizian Liround the
COLIIIII-\ . Ph1P11 c CAIS Lire SLuf-

f'icieiit to gcenerttte coordinmted

miltionatl "iction. By our telephon-

mg, mve hzive re~acichd 1Jie gss-
root~s oI' Student orgmi111LI.~C

For example, the student

oovernment Li~c~t t F~loridzi Statet in
Yalkliliassee spent a &rlv rallying at
tile stmehOLISC rind bi.11t Lin eiaht-

I;,cot hi-g1 cinderblock wtall on

\%h~ich the~y spray-pmrited, "Mr.
Rezw~an. don't Within LIS Lut 01' ur

e(ILICL~~tiOll! Theeq. dso passed Out

lemon~ns pIinted with the tnessage,

e a e 0 Ile S Lir 0 1
Reaozinomo~ics·.. .. Gimmicks, ves,

but effleclive. FSU voted S400 kist

nilit~7 towW;ird the 11;tio)11l Adver-
Use ment.t

ISeve~ral un1iversities with kirg~er

budge~ts were ininediately respon-

sive to o-ulr proposAl. Among~
-these: schoLls were: the Univer-
sities of"~ Californii to Dravis,

Ber-keleey and Sanui Barbara,

University of' North Dakow..

U Uliversity of' Denver, University
of'` Houston, and even the

ncotorious Caltech. Unfortunate-
ly, Ha~rvard, the world's richest
1.11iversity, clairns to be low on
funds. And after repeated i 'nter-
viiewing c by a1 C r i rn so n
reporter,that paper has yet to
publish a~ny metion of' our work.
-Kivalry does not disappear in
timets of' crisis.

IAnd tfhere does rernain a crisis.
D~espite the stories of' Congres-
sional~ waffling on the issue and
the enlergerne of' sizeable delega-
tio~n in favor of the loans, there is
no get irante that students will
[List Throug~h Lin oinnibus bill
w·hich creates an up-or-down vote
oni the budget. Wee anticipate such
a vote at the end of the nionth and
plan to run our advertisement in
the Tim-es jutprior to such Li
vote.

The Student Aid Coalition will
molcbilize further for the fall cam-
paign a~nd requests support of its
efforts froni interested students.
Presently, we Lire working with
the cooperation7 of the MITl
Giraduate Student Council and
-hope to, oroanize fort campaign arc-
tivitics. Students will be asked to
regiister to vote and contact
Congressional offices where they
are: registered. We further en-
COuUrage~ students to inf'orm their
parents Lind friends how seriously
these CLutS W-11 affect the ability of'
Students to continue t h e i 
edL1C~i011Zd IZ111. In case of any
doubts, \iere's a review.

Five to six Inillion students fire
to e'xperieince a $1.6 billion cut itn
Rea~gan's comniitrient to higher
education. Out of the total budget
of' S757 billion, these cuts can
hrlrdly represent sizable savings.
Further, though the cuts most
signil'iicantly hurt graduate stu-
dents by wiping out loans and

5 , 
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D~eCrow this Lerm..
LSC` is always open to-sugges-'

tiL)I'IS for possible lecturers from
any a~nd all memblners of the MIT
community,, especially other stu-
dent activities. We: will co-.
sponsor Lind l'und lectures with
other a~ctivities under most cir-
CLrnnistance~s. More than this we
cltnnot do.

It is LSC's job to provide
general-interest lectures- to the
M IT comlmunity.. It is.SCC's job
to pronmote social III e in a~nd
arocund the Student Center. Both
oPrga~nizations a re doing their best
to see thatt these goa~ls are fuilfil-
led. neither deserves to, be
branded Lis irresponsible. More
im portant ly, th e M IT com mu nity
deserves better than to be
deliberately diverted from the
sim~ple faLct thait MIT is retre~ating
from7 its commnitment to student
activities.

Jaty Pattlin '83
Ch7ainnan.r MIT` Leaurer~ Seriesc

Commtitteec

- --- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 
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0 ,DSA has been h o, d n 
numierous meetings between ma-
jor student activity leaders (SCC,
LSC., The Tec~h), representatives
of' the Undergraduate Associa-
tion, and m~embers of the DSA
staff. If these m~eeting~s have
rcvca~lcd nIothina else. thcv havev
certainly reveale~d that those stu-
dent activities tha~t aire lucky
enough to have funds a!re putting
enormous amlounts of effort into
using those funds for the benef'it
ol'the comm unity, as-a whole. The
Ineetings of the Activities
Funding Group, headed by Steve
Inimernian, have been particular-
ly productive and inforniative. It
was at thse meetings that LSC''s
lecture co-sponsorship--policy and
the SCC's activities endowment
were discussed Lind endorsed.

11' Dean Mclcay does not feel
that LSC is be~ing responsible to
the MIIT comnmunity with regards
to our Finances, we have not so
hea~rd. The purpose= of'th'e Lecture
Series Commi~ittee is. and hass
always been, to pro~vide a quality
movie series, and to use the
m~-oney so Genera~ted to bring out-
si'de lecturers to the MIT carnpus.
We work hard toward this goal,
and were very proud to present
D~r. Benjamnin Hooks (in conjunc-
tio~n with the BSU), Peter
Schickele as P.D.Q. Bach. Chuck

To the4 Editor:
The Lecture Series Conimittee

is extremely disturbed 'by the
rema~rks of 1Dean for Student Af-
fiars Shirley McBay which were
quoted in the April 2 issue of The
Tech. Attem~pting to justify the
D)SA's plans to cut activity
funding by 20% over the next two
years, Dean Mc~ay stated that

"it will be hard to make an
argumentn for student ac-
tivities when there are
va~rious rur-nors, supported
in part by fact, that certain
groups have latrge sums of
money thatP could be, in
some imaginative way,
returned to the generate stu-
dent body."

Corning from the Institute of-
ficial m~ost responsible for the
wNell-be~ing of student activities,
this remrark is inexcusable, the un-
wijllingness of the Dean for Stu-
dent Affairs to argue against
redjuction in the I'unding of stu-
dent activities because of'
.. rumors"I that "certain groups"
have excess funds is an act deserv-
ing, the contempt of the entire
commiunity. Whatt is worse is that
D~ea n McBay know'~s perfectly
well that-such funds as do exist
are being returned to the general
co nmu unity.

Over the last few nionths. the

As one who en .oyed the Tech
Show, I f'eel thatt your unsigned
review was unduly harsh. True, it
cannot com~pare: with A Choria1.
iirc· in orioinalit. s~~ig ~
m7usic. But such a1 swridzird is too
existing fo~r a student-written,
StUdent-zi~cted. student-pro~duced,
stud dent-choh oreogra~~ph ed a n d
Stuident-pkiyede show. "Big Showl"
wa~s writteen to> be enjoyed by the
MIlT commiiunity - not to, take
Bro~adw~iy by storm., - a~nd it
doets zi crcdible 'ob at doing this,

See Tech shaow
andr deci~de

In reviewing the Musicajl
Theatcr G;uild's (MTG<) 19822
Tech~ Show '8.7), 1 feel I hat headlin-
ing the article zis "Big Flop" wZIS
Unnececssatrily obnoxious. Sure,
mlny newvspaper (alnd il' the termi
"newspa~per" is waken loosely, The
Tech~ could be included) is entitled

I(Pkar.ve mt-// to page'c /0)

despite the 11,1W:S CIIimeralcd by·
vourT reviewer.

Might I add that I was impres-
sedf by the choreography. - and
not arware of' lny "o~bv](us
simplicity": nor does the iniplica-
tion that the songfs with "minimnal
choreogra phy"y' fared better
b e i -,u u v e t h c v h Li d I e s 
c~horeographyh strilke me Lis I'air.

Jonathan Haughton

Akn'sS & La& '11:

BOOgTS
TONY LAMA ACME
JUSTIN DINGO

DAN POST TEXAS
DURANGO
FRYE

Sta rting at $49.95

Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston

Recently, while waijting to meet
sonleonne in the Career Planning
alnd PlaLcemnent Office (12-170), 1
looked down on a display of han-
douts, and 17oticed one titled
"List by Departments of
Minority Students a~t MIT. 1981-
82". Iit lists a~bout 250 students of
several minority groups, in-

-cluding their terni address rtnd
phone number, matjor or intended
im 'or, advisor, year of gradua-
tion, and all specific areas of in-

raise tuition bY7 $1.300. it devotes
Li portion of' its resources to
advertise for Li r-licially-selected
group of' students.

I have three purposes in mind
Lis I write this. One is to inl'orm
010-SC 0,I' LIS \~% II0 M- "incliolihIC"

l'or this service thapt it exists. It ap-
pea~rs that few non-i-inority stu-
dents know about this, though it
is not too surprising.

A second purpose is to ask. that
whroever is responsible for this
practice identify himself rind try
to explain why MIT should
provide this service specifically
l'or nainority students.

Finally, I would like to suggest
a reasonable alternative. If M IT is
to publicize for any students, they
should be selected on the basis of
a~chievelnent, not skin color.
Those who mlake it on such a list
(perhaps allI with Li grade point
a~vera~ge over a certain level)
Would truly have earnedc~c this en-
do~rsementt from MIaT.

I withhold m~y name so ats not
to, al'I'ect the type of' serviceI
receive 1'roni the Pliacement OP1licc

Name wi thhr~leltl hrr requesir

C01171,71unill, olic'ians.
534 Mass.. Ave.

Central Square Cambridge
3-54-6535

REPRINTED FROM1 THE HERALD~I

By SUSAN V. HANDS

(;c 1 Z7 1 g eyeglyc~asses isn't ais sim~plo:

I Li rl ng is Imiprecise, bLut YOUL do)ll't have to set-
t I C F0 I less tha~n thu perflect p~iir.

The HeIrald Ani~crici~n toock zi doctor'sr
prescriptio, n focr nezirsi lit c iicss I n of

i~tiniat sm anll;11d OrderedC idenltical iLflzisscs
1'romn cisdit Boston-arcat opticians. \V11;cn lic
doc~tor, Georie Garciai of' the WINSZIC11LISCH

I'\c a ~nd Fzilr Inflirniairv. checks(cd tthe Oassesc lie

ONo two pa~irs were the szimc.O
00nly one pa~ir ma~tched (lihe prcscriptiomi

pcrl'cctlv. althouguh I'Mir othecrs 1'ell uwithin Jic-
CCPp~zrlhe tolera~nces.

00neC paiir wris f'lagrant tly \k rong: two otherscr
wscrc %Lrong C1101.1.1-11 tO ;1IITCCtI vision slightly.

In1 tlhc Iicrald Amierican Is saln-ile ol, eight
paiirs, hvcv were a~cccptablc to Dfr. (;jarcill.
althoug~h onrly one mnatched the prescription
perfectly. Thc two pairs that \Ncrc slightl\
wromcn hadd no discernible cl'l'cLct on tJhc
\A,,crcr s Vision. Thc same vv'zis trueLIC 'r the rc-
~icctcd 111,ISSCS, AthhcLuh (Vircia Ssaid these
W 0 LI 11 dhamper the visioi evvcntuIANl'.

Then chcelpest adlasses, miade by apprcn-
t Ices a~t T17e Optiquc, were also, the
I'Lirthest oi`T. Yet the second-cheapest pair,
made by technicians in the central lab off
the Community Opticians chain, vere the
only perfect match.b

i

" -----~~~~~~~~A IJ~~~~k' ~~~~~USIU I~~~~~~--------------

APRPIL2.359h910"" ATs 8 m $ $, l 5-3MIstudent
APRIQ L 4 AT 3:30)PM $2.,50 information & reservations: 253-6294

KRWESGE AUDITORIUM(UI~
84 Massachusetts Ave.. Cambridge
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Three trumpets try, two triumph~~~~~~~
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IRide Like the Wind. Frec~~~i ie Hulhhurtl onl
1-Ylek irul Mav.ic~icin Recolrcls.
The Spirit Within. Recl Rocine r· r antl Ica Surl-
hi\·an em 1-lckrektralllusician Rece~ordv~v

T~his month marksL~k~ the debut ol' in ]III
pcortalnt nemM, Jaz~z record la~bel on Elektra,
named~c simnply.. " M usician."' T he fi rst gro up
ol'` releases ori the Inttel include ZI Ini b L I 

Freuddie Hubbalrd and the Re~d Rodnev/lm~
Sullivan grortup. Also released are works
1'rom 1-ee Riteno~ur. Eric Gaict~, and a

,prLevicusly·; LIIIZIVZII fabe albumi by Cha~rlie
P'arke~r.

Aat the beginning of' the Ilast decadec.jazz
critics predicted F-redditeH Ubbard to be the
ia/,-_ talent Fi~r the seventies beca~use he had
come o (nto~ the scene in tile sixties as one of,`
the mnore original and stylistic trumpet
playevrs yet Seen. He had previously studied
\Nith legenidary saxa~phon'Ist John Col~tratne.

III the sixrties. Hubbalrd hadd recodrde~d a
11 Umber of' excellent miainstre~am jaz/z
albumns which ga~ve himn his repuraricon.
C`olun ihia , recor ds recog)nn ized h is ta len t andn 
,Ignicd him~ on in the mnid1-se~venties. COILIIII
Nal, like other large record co~mpanies, has
takecn (')II a repLtZ3tjOll lior destroying l%
talents by l'orcing thems to reco~rd whatr they
think wecll sell, ratherr than what the per-
I;,ormers wtant- o~r even what most ja zz
listeners Wvould. Consider goocd.

Alth~oug~h somne oI' II's I'LlSitll \work is Lex-
CCCI1L' t , MO1(t 0 1) HIihbard'd s wcvork Ml COcILIIII-
hia IS MIn ObVIcUS (Mncd interio~r) atttcnipt to,
se'll 'a// to the maIsses -by pa~ssing it of], asl
Pp'p. Ilubhaird is nowY reco~rdim- I'Orseveral
ia/z/ labels, o~nd somrie ol' his albILIMS. SLIC11 a
Back to 13 Iir(Hanlll (o)n Rea~l Tim~e reco~rds),
havc~ bCC17 Cxcellellt back-tco-bop works.
wh·~ile othe7rs hiave been commercial.c~l

Kiitle Like the f fC'Imll Hubba~rd's new
;1b11. iS 1.1111'Ortunately ()n of' his mo~st

commercial~i~~ albums, a ~nd also one of' his
poorerst. II ; oddition to thet title so~ng, 7ow aI
Chlristropht r Croiss hit, and another popp
tune, "This Is It," by Kenny Logginis, the
allbum alsoS( illcludes Birdland" (the most
mci-rplayed jalz/ tune (J1 the decade), H Ub-
bard'fs ballad "Brigitte," a r~nd several com-n
po~sitioiis by Allyn Fetrguson, w·hho also
wrotc all t Ih arrantycmentl s. The instrL1n1en-P
tation, rel"Cri-ed to by Hubbal~rd as at "131g,
hand,"t. is alctua~lly a rlhythni sectlion with
strings and ii I'm horns. The covnmpositio~ns
lack depth, and the a~rrangementns I'Or this
blind are allI secocnd-rate,~ except For "Brigit-
te," wliich is tile only redeemi ng part ol'the
AbLIM.ll

Hubbard's playing is stiff afid ver\ Un.
reluxxed. "We didn't take the imnproviszation
too I'arT away- from the melody," he szi\ s In
I'act, their is very little improvisation (11 the
aibumn, malking one wonder whether it C~en
qualifies as jazz. What is most dls~[p.:
pointing about the a.lbum is that one kiio% i,
Hubbard could do niuch better, but lie i,
just here: trying to m~ake a fast buck.

On the other end of' the spectrum is the 
new Rod Rodney/Ira Sullivatn atlbuill. It's
one of the most ref'reshing jazz releasCS1 in a
%while, and it brings back to the scene tIo
very talented musicians. 

Red Rodney is best known as the ~ihlte
trumpeter who replaced Miles Da ~~ n E
Charlie Parker's 1949 quintet. Al'tcr Icel·. 
ing Parker, his liffe was a series 01' LIP nd 
downs, co~mbining drug problemls wcith Ndd
te~eth. 'He made his living in pit orchestra~ s
until he suffe~red a stroke in 1972 while on 
the Flip Wilson TV show. After all1 these 
problems were overcome, he decided to re. 
dedicatec himaself' to jazz. 

Ira Sullivan is a seff.-taught 1111.11i-C
i nst rum~en talist who recorded se\,cralil
ailbunis in the late fifties, but then virtu~dl\ 
disappeared front the jazz scene lieln lie
nio~vedd to F-lorida and begamn pla\1111-1 olik\ 
there. I n 1980,, Rodney's gorup was 1)ooked r
In the sannt e club a~s S1Lli1IiVZI11'S. The No 

oro~ups had recorded togethe~r once helorel~
aind the - immediately~l decided to iocurp
too~the~r. 

(.)I' thc· best 'azz albums of' the Past \oi-A; 
I-eaturing the compositionius of' their \builn.

lhittili1 GarrvT Dial, Bassis~t Jaly Andcrsoln, F-
arnd drunin-ierT Steve Bag~by. Four oil' ht: 
tracks 1eature both Red and lrii 0n
flugelhorn, an interesting and dill' rent,
combination, and the other S0111-S LISC

TIhe C'oncert in C'entral Park, Simon andrlc
6arrrfimk~cl wi Walrnerr Brothers Re~orils..
Now the years are rolling by me, they are rock-
ing evenly
/ am older than / once was, younger than ///be
But that's not unusual, no it isn't strange
After changes upon changes we are more or
less the same
After changes we are more or less the same
These u are the lyrics of' a stanza aiddcd tol
"'File Boxecr" especially lo~r the concert lield
in Cen'ltral I';ark seven mon~lths tigo: S1111(11
Liiid Oa~rl'Unikcl alpppeared together R'or the
firlst tinlle In 12 vear~~s bef'ore 1. crow·d ol'hall'11
Li im 'Ifionl. Afteltr f`)Lir weeks oil Billhoarars~
SL11-VCV. tile tvt'()-di~sc albuni has atta~ine'd tile
Iluillber scveii spoPt.

UnF(;)rtU1I; MCIV, afterC 12 vetirsr, tile' pa~ir is
not iiiore or less tile same.: They ha~,e lost
tile panlachle anid b Li , 4 ai ce whichic 
characte·~rizecd them~i thrlioutlhout the 1960(s.

Oil Side mieic "Mrs. Robinson-l f~ollows
New \ york Mavor~ Koch's Hitroducticmn.
WChile inore 'L ..1 z/v thanl tile version oil
Booketidrt.v, (lie cla~ritv anid brilliance of(,' th·t
LILIO'S Voicses is mnissing. kith tile 12-nizin-
hand taking tile I'Orelrront. "Homncward
BOLu1d" is truie to, I .Onli, w·ith betlutil'ul har--

"We~ll, it's greatl to do a neighborhood
conccc'rt." yells o~ne ol' the pair to, tile I'lns,

.[hrle g s s· a eli loose Jo~ints
re g ci 4il the c itv, hall' t h e'rc~m

"Anierciczt- lost sonle speed silice·
Boo,,,emllrb and nio loriger pricks the PLUICI it
oncec~ haId. D~avidi Bro~wn's electric j.'Litar
solo~ does no(t help Lit till. Originally SLung by
I)Mil1 S1111011 III 19)72, "Me and JUlio, D()wn
hv tile Schooh-l~ard" reman~ins Iiast-pa~ced Lind
hip with tile Additio~n of' Art's vo~ice.

"S1';~bO~)Llgh Fa~ir" still sends Lil chill
throi~lgli Ille ZI I remember t1l-e crisp 111Lsic

pla~Led iin thlit 1'rosty eveninlg. TheL loss of'
tile ha~rpsicllord, replaced by synthesized

chimiies, is cluite notoicea~ble and detracts
I'roml much of' the song's beauty.

Side two o~pens with 1965's5 "April Come
Silu Will," sunlg ill the original Iornm. "Still
Crazv Mietr All Thtese Years," one of'
S1111011's Solos of' 1975 sounds 111millar but
ha~s hiad a jazz kick aidded. The crowd does
ncot recognniize "American Tune," a~nother
Simocn o~riginal~ in which Garl'funkel adds
somelL much-needed harnimony, but the
;l1.idence likes the erl'I'ect. The originall
I'Un ky style of"Lathae i n the Evening" is mlis-
sim, a;s Art 'oins Paull on this 1980 hit. On
tliis tr-ack t he el'Icects of' open-air recording
become reatdily apparent. A great dea~l of'
l'idetlity is mnissing_ I'rom the vinyl, due in the
laroe part to, tile wild cheers of' the I',ans.

"Slip Slidinl` Away"~ opens Side threet
andf is Ikollowe~d by Art Garl'funkel's
10)LIC'llil111 "A HeartLT ill New York."' This
traLck. particularly movingil7 during the con-
cert, retaiins Its beltWty on the a~lbU111. Thee
cro%%,d loves it and adds its roar ol'approvall
to the f'inall lyrics, "So tiere's to you, Neu-
Yo~rk." "Kodac~Lhrom~e" is nearly Lin-
reco~cgn iza ble anrd begi~ins w·it h bea~ts rernini s
centI of' Hea~rt's "cBarracuda."" "Mabel-
lene." at hard-rocking Chuck Berry song
I'roma 1955 f'olows. "Bridge Over Troubled
Watecr" closes thte side, and17 the sound is
terrible. G;arf'unke~l's voice quavers a~nd
misse~s tile key occcasionally. Mi~er listening
to hall'II the track, I ha~d to put on the
orl-Ina~l maglnificent1 version to keep myi~
ea~rs 1'r()m7 blee(ding.~

Side I'our starrts ol'i- with "Fif'ty Ways to
Leavev YourT Love~r:- 'saxophone andd
keN-board a ~dditio~ns-help to kill this tracuk.
.. 1: lie Boxer" opens to large arpplause as the
tWO PLIause 'or a moment.nl The low rumbling
drLI111S %%·hich gave: so m~uch flavovr to the
o~rig~ina~l tir gone 17ow-: o17e stanza%; is added
anud tire boxSer is olider, 17o longer innocent
and carefree. "Old F~rietnds," thart falvorite·
yearbook quote of' graduating hieh school

Students, I'ollows aInd while still sad,. only is Ilot. I kept wanting t~o replay the· originJI
the line "it was a timet of' innocence" re- versions, filled as they were wit'h both
minds the fistenei- uf the original Bookendv pow~er and be;.luty. T-he group plans an0
piece. The loudest cheer o l'the evening rises albunl of' all-new materiarl. 11' anyone civil
I'Or the finall 1L11ne, "The Sounds of'Silence," rec~apture the taste of the sixties on vln~l.
tile quintessence of' Sini~on and Garl'unkel. Sinion and Garlrrunkel will. rlp

The: concert A-as nlagnificent: the album mus I-Vuas- -,,

Bring bI I k Ih itis a
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faculty. These committees deal with policy issues that affect every
undergraduate student. These committees hold regular meetings,
usually weekly. Many also divide into subcommittees when several
issues are being considered.

Presidential committees deal with the operations and activities of
the Institute. They sometimes involve not only faculty, students and
administrators, but also other employees and the surrounding com-
munity. Students serving on these committees are almost always
full voting members. Most committees meet weekly with others
meeting only once per term.

The Corporation Joint Advisory Committee on Institute Wide Af-
fairs was created by the Corporation to keep it advised of important
issues on the iMIIT campus. The committee has no specific issue
which it must address. In the past it has reviewed important issues
including the selection of the new president. Meeting frequency de-
pends on the issue currently being investigated.

The Coop Board of Directors includes many persons from the
MIT community. The board has asked the U.A. Nominations Com-
mittee to suggest two students whose names will be endorsed by
the Coop on the spring ballot. The students, as all other members,
are paid as full board members of the Harvard Cooperative Society.
Meetings are held regularly about once a month and more frequent-
ly if members are on subcommittees.

In addition to those-listed below there are several committees of

the Undergraduate Associaion. Membership is either open or by
committee hearing. Each committee holds several meetings during
the term which may involve up to several hours per week. Contact

the L.A. Office for more information on any of these committees.

This supplement contains descriptions of all the Institute com-
mittees with undergraduate members. Though there are many ad-
ditional committees (all the Institute Committees have short
descriptions published yearly in Tech Talk) these include ones in
which students play an integral part. The student members are
either specifically required in the Rules and Regulations of the
Faculty or are requested by the committee chairman or person to
whom the committee reports.

This insert is intended to make available to interested students a
short description of all committees requesting undergraduate sup-
port. Included are names of chairpersons and the current student
members. Should more information be desired than is included
here, these people should be able to answer any questions. In addi-
tion, all students serving on these committees have been requested
to file report forms to the Nominations Committee. Copies of these
are kept on file in the U.A. office and should soon appear in the Stu-
dent Center Library. These contain useful information on what the
various committees have done in the past and what their current
concerns are. The majority of these committees receive their un-
dergraduate members through the Nominations Committee of the
Undergraduate Association. However, some of the committees
select their own members.

The following committees are those that currently have under-
graduate members. All undergraduates are eligible to hold seats on
these committees. There is usually no prerequisite to serving on a
committee. In most cases the students play an integral part in the
committee and have full voting rights.

The Faculty Committees are created by majority vote of the

6. reviewing reports by departments on indivi-
dual student's programs which include major
departures from an approved curriculum, and
summaries of all minor departures.

Nancy B. Greenbaum
Baker House
Room 236
225-7236

Gordon B. Hunter
808 Memorial Drive
Apt. 706
492-7872

Paul A. Lagce
550 Memorial Drive
Apt. 1381
494-8207

M1atthew S. Stern
Burton House
Rom. 141 L
225-8159

C:ommittse on 'Educational
Policy

The Faculty Committee on Educational Policy
(which includes student members) formulates and
articulates overall educational policy, sponsors
educational experiments, and coordinates much of
the faculty's business. CEP representatives are ap-
pointed to other student committees of the faculty.
The chairman of the faculty if ex officio chairman of
the CEP.

Chairman:
Felix M. Villars
Student members:
Robert V. Duncan
MacGregor
Room F422
225-9462

Michael G. Nell
60 Wadsworth St.
Apt. 9A
494-9133

Therese A. Prisby
86 West Cedar St.
Apt. 3
720-1 565

F

Chairman:
Barry Zevin
Student members:
Richard R. Blumenfeld
Senior House
Room 1 04
225-61 04
David LeBow
28 The Fenway (PGD)
267-0908
Reginald Chen
400 Memorial Drive (PBE)
494-8677
Ramana Rao'
530 Beacon St. (PKS)
266-2968

Joshua M. Wurman
East Campus
Room 41 1
225-6456

Committee on Discipline
This committee shall consider cases of alleged

misconduct brought to its the opportunity to pre-
sent himself or herself in person at a meeting of the
committee. If the findings of the committee include
a recommendation that a student be required to
withdraw from the institute, the recommendation
with the findings shall be reported to the President
for approval or disapproval; otherwise, the com-
mittee is empowered to effect its recommendations.
There is a possibility of summer student partici-
pation on this committee.

Chairman:

Louis D. Braida
Student members:
Albert C. Bashawaty
526 Beacon St.
DU

536-3931

Undergraduate Support 1982

Faculty Co0n ittees:
Committee on Academic
Performance

This committee is concerned with the academic
performance of undergraduates and shall make
recommendations to the faculty on such matters as
minimum scholastic standards, examinations, and
grading. The CAP reviews student petitions for late
dropping and adding of subjects, and various other
requests. The committee requires a heavy time
commitment, meeting once a week during the term
and for a period of two or three days after the end
of the term.

Chairman:
Judson R. Baron
Student members:
Sheldon R. Furst
929 Mass. Ave. 11 1 8
Cambridge
497-0357

Avery Lampert

Jeffrey Spivak
Burton House
Room 533F
225-8463

Committee on Curricula
This committee's activities center on the im.

plementation of the General Institute requirements
and course curricula. They include:

1. considering proposals for changes in the in-
stitute requirements. and making suitable re-
commendations to the faculty,
2. acting with power on proposals for Science
Distribution and laboratory subjects,
3. acting with power on requests from individual
students for exception to the General Institute
requirements,
4. acting with power on proposals for changes in
subjects of instruction,
5. acting with power on proposals for new cur-
ricula and changes in existing curricula, and
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Dining Advisory Board
This Board provides a forum for addressing

dining-related issues on campus and facilitating a
greater degree of dialogue and mutual support
between those who provide food services and those
who use them. The Board is composed of facultY,
students, and staff.

Chairman:
Robert Sherwood
Student members:
Kathryn Bindels
Cynthia Boulanger
William Cattey
Richard Cowan
David Eisen
Michael Glodek
Howard Gordon
Glenn Kissel
Kenneth Meltsner
Hazelyn Patterson
John Pitrelli
Jamshied Sharifi
Sandra Thomas
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Patrick Robertson
484 Beacon St.
SAE
266-8418

David Scrimshaw
Burton House
Rm. 553D
225-8484

Lesley P. Saunders
Burton House
Room 241H
225-8246

Theresa Sutton
McCormick Hall
Room 710
225-8670

Harrison Weed
22 Magazine St.
Apt. 2
354-5987

John Weinert
59 Vinal Ave.
Apt. 3
623-5351

James P. Taylor
351 Massachusetts Ave.
ADP
492-8987

Committee on Graduate
School Policy

Chairman:
Kenneth R. Wadleigh
Student members:
Janice J. Goldman
21 Worcester Sq. #4
963-6409

Committee on
Undergraduate Admissions
and Financial Aid

The Committee is responsible for formulating and
reviewing policies on admission of all undergraduate
students (including college transfers but not stu-
dents applying for readmission) and on financial aid
to students. including undergraduate scholarships,
loans, and student employment. The Committee
also shall exercise prior review of MIT publications
and formal releases directed toward the prospective
undergraduate student.

Commencement Cormnittee
This committee, composed of members of the

faculty, administration, and student body, has
charge of the arrangement and conduct of con-
mencement exercises.

Chairman:
Langley Keyes
Student members:
Senior Class President

Michael P. Nell
60 Wadsworth St.
Apt. 9A
494-91 33

Committee on the Library
System

The committee shall formulate policy for the ad-
ministration of the Library System consistent with
the objectives of the Institute. It shall review budget
allocations as prepared by the Directory of Libraries.
It shall foster the effective operation of the Library
Advisory Committees, which shall be appointed for
each of the libraries and reading rooms, and shall
seek the advice of the advisory committees on
matters of policy where appropiate

Chairman:
William M. Siebert
Student members:
David E. Langseth
59 Pleasent St.-
491-8054

Michael Treacy
48 Beacon St.
Apt. 3F
367-2042

Chairman:
Frederick J. McGarry
Student members:
BEnjamin B. Brodey
Senior House
Room 1 11
225-6111

Sarah Tabler
McCormick Hall
Room 338
225-8538

Committee on the
IHumanities, Arts, and
Social Sciences
Requirements

This committee shall review the structure of the
humanities, arts, and social science curricula as they
affect the undergraduate body, and recommend
changes to reflect changing student interest and
awareness.

Chairman:
Robert L. Bishop
Student members:
Jefferey Fried
1 32 Central St.
Apt. 2
623-5969

Robert Spinner
28 The Fenway
PGD
267-0908

President, Graduate Student Council

Joyce Nachimson
McCormick Hall
Room 236
22 5-8496

Community Service Fund |
Board E

The Community Service Fund provides financial r

assistance to MIT people who are engaged in 
volunteer community service and action programs.=
The Fund is managed by a Board of Trustees 
representing faculty, -administration, students, I
Technology Matrons, Technology Wives, Lincoln
Laboratory employees, trustees, and alumni. The 
Board performs two key functions:

1. solicits contributions from all members of the ,
Institute community, and additional donations
and grants from outside sources, and E
2. reviews proposals by Institute groups for the
use of funds on MlT-related community services
projects.

Chairman:
Gregory Smith
Student members:
Arunas Chesonis E
518 Beacon St.
SPE
536-1300

Michael Connolly
98 Forest Hill St.
Apt. 2

APO Representative i

IFC Representative

Luu Nguyen

Committee
Affairs

This committee is concerned with student life
and the quality of the learning and learning en-
vironment at M IT. The Committee is concerned
with the range, availability, and effectiveness of
Institute-wide support services to students and
with the formal and informal relationship between
the Institute and the student. The committee serves
as the standing faculty advisory board to the Office
of the Dean for Student Affairs.

Chairman:
M. Nafi Toksoz
Student members:
Samuel Austin
MacGregor
Rm. J414
225-9404

Malcolm Fairbairn
38 The Fenway
PGD
267-0908

Michelle Hunt
East Campus
Rm. 410
225-6455

Gordon Hunter
808 Memorial Dr.
Apt. 706
492-7872

Jean-Marei Noterdaeme
253-4189

Ashdown House
Rooro 216B
225-9590
Asit Sarkar
MacGregor
Room E21 1

4 .,

on Student

Presidential
Committees
Athletic Board

The Athletic Board, composed of faculty mem-
bers, alumni, students, and ex officio members of
the administration, is appointed by the President to
advise on matters of policy and procedure related to
the Institute's athletic program.

Chairman:
Thomas Allen
Student members:
Michael Colucci
Baker House
Room 627
225-7377

John Einhorn
526 Beacon St.
DU
536-3931

Jeffrey Lukas
484 Beacon St.
SAE
536-5497
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Committee on Privacy
This committee examines the polices and pro-

cedures of the Institute concerning the collection,
security, disclosure, and use of information, in-
cluding that obtained for administrative purposes or
in the course of behavioral research.

Chairman:
Jeffrey Meldman
Student members:
Edward Gilbert
1010 M assachusetts Ave.
Apt. 7
492-4859
Jameson Lee
Bexley Hall
Room 406
225-9646

Student Activities
Development Board

The Student Activities Development Board in its
present form was established in 1970 to allocate
funds to student and community activities for items
of capital equipment and the expense involved in
minor space chages. Applications for funds are
solicited four times each year, usually in Septem-
ber, November, January, and March.

Committee on the Use of
Humans as Experimental
Subjects

The committee is responsible for reviewing every
research project utilizing humans as research sub-
jects, and for devising effective procedures to as-
sure the adequate review of all protocols. Its prin-
cipal role is advisory and educational, with the ex-
pectation that investigators will find it advan-
tageous to make use of its advice and help.

Chairman:
Bernard Gould
Student member:
Michael Brody
Burton House
Room 133G
225-8133

Committee on the Visual
Arts

The committee acts as an advisory body for all
aspects of the visual environment and arts at MIT.
Its work includes reiew of and advising on plans for
exhibitions at Hayden Gallery, for public lectures,
and for major visual arts events; and advising on ac-
quisitions policy for MIT and on major acquisitions
for the MIT art collection.

Chairman:
Boris Mnagasanik
Student members:
Jeffrey Fried
132 Central St
Apt. 2
623-5969

Steven Rokita
Room 18-150
225-9682

Sandra Young
Random Hall
Room 223
225-9683

Wellesley-MIT Joint
CQomnmittee

The committee monitors and coordinates the
Wellesley-MIT Exchange Program to ensure that it
constitutes a meaningful diversification in the learn-
ing experience of the undergraduates of both
schools.

Chairman:
Robert Silbey
Student members:
Helen Morrison
Arlene Roxzelle

Women's Advisory Board
This advisory committee is representative of many

women at MIT. Its members are elected from
various constituencies and from various areas of the
Institute. The committe works with and advises
the Special assistant to the President and and
Chancellor for Women and works on areas of con-
cern to the constituent groups and serves as a com-
munications link with her

IAP Policy C:ommittee
I 4is committee was established to deal with

policy matters and the continued evaluation of the
Independent Activities Period, and work closely
with the Committee on Educational Policy in
reviewing IAP within the context of the total
academic environment. It reports fully to the faculty
at intervals of not more than four years.

Chairman:
Daniel Kemp
Student member:
Kenneth Freedman
East Campus
Room 409
225-6424

Committee on International
Institutional Comnmitmenuts

The committee shall review the scale and nature
of MIT's international contractual commitments for
education and/or research or service (whether at
MIT or abroad) and report to the faculty. The com-
mittee shall stand ready on request to consult with
the administration or faculty initiators of projects
that involve such international institutional commit-
ments. The committee shall make a final report at
the end of its term. This report shall include a
recommendation as to the committee's continua-
tion on a permanant basis.

Chairman:
Michael Feld
Student members:
Frances Barg
Burton Hfouse
Room 231C
225-8288

MWledical Advisory Board
This board serves as a communications link

between the Medical Department and its users. its
objectives are to keep the MIT community in-
formed of the services available through the Medi-
cal Department, -and to receive criticisms and sug-
gestions for the modification or addition of services
to meet the changing needs of the community.
Prelaw Advisory Board

The council serves as a subcommittee of the
Committee on Preprofessional Advising and Edu-
cation. It is composed of a group of advisors
specially selected on the basis of professional
background and interest in legal education, and
concerns itself primarily with the approach to in-
volvement in legal education of MIT students.

Chairman:
Jeffrey Meldman
Student members:
Darrell Joseph
New House
Room 401
225-7575

Bruce Johnson
550 Memorial Dr.
Apt. 18E4
494-8993

Hazelyn Patterson
McCormick Hall
Room 328
225-8528

Gregory Williams
88 Beacon St.
#32
Somerville
491-8287

Brian Pontius
351 Massachusetts Ave.
ADP
492-8987

Douglas Rohall
500 Memorial Dr.
Room 408
225-8808

Commnittee on Radiation
Protection

Chairman:
Alan Davison
Student member:
Cynthia LuBien
409 Marlborough St.
Apt. 43
262-0098

Committee on Safety
Chairman:
William Dickson
Student member:
Heidi Wyle
24 Magazine St.
492-5517

Comt~mittee on Toxic
C~hemical$

C:hairman:
Frederick Freene
Student members:
Carol Handwerker
Room 12-096
253-4049

Thomas Irvin
550 Memorial Drive
Apt. 4A 1
494-1 077

Advisory Committee to
Educational Video
Resources

This Committee will advise the Provost and the
Director of Educational Video Resources on policy
matters concerning the use of television in educa-
tional programs and in other activities on campus.

Chairman:
Regis Pelloux
Student members:
Michael Connolly
98 Forest Hill St.
Apt. 2

John Krooss
88 Beacon St.
Apt. 21
Somerville
492-2711

Equal Opportunity
Commnittee

This committee was established to give support,
coordination and direction to the Institute's pro-
grams for equal employment and educational op-
portunity. The committee advises the President and
senior academic and administrative officers on mat-
ters pertaining to equal opportunity, reviewing ex-
isting programs and recommending new ones.

C:ommittee on Foreign
Scholarships

Chairman:
Eugene Chamberlain
Student members:
Kenneth Kalumuck
15 Allen St.
Arlington
648-6221

Nancy Wright
Ashdown House
Room 614B
225-9886

Committee on the Hobby
Shop

The committe encourages and promotes the use
of the Hobby Shop by the MIT community. The
committee prefers to choose its own Mrembership,
from those undergraduates actively involved in the
Hobby Shop and expressing a desire to work on the
committee.

Chairman:
Benjamin Averbach

Student meembers:
John Kappus
340 Highland Ave.
Room 614B
666-8888

John Wendail
Westgate
Apt. 206
494-8982
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consideration and advice on Institute-wide matters
requiring Corporation attention, such as the long-
range planning of MIT's campus, the improvement
of the institutional environment, and MIT's relations
with Cambridge and metropolitan Boston. The Corp-
oration Joint Advisory Committee provides and
additional means for bringing representatives of the
Student body both graduate and undergraduate,
and of the faculty into regular communication with
the Corporation on matters not normally handled by
either of these groups which are of long-range
importance to the entire Institute community. CJAC
also serves to acquaint the MIT community more
fully with the role and work of the Corporation.
CJAC does not in any way modify the role of the
existing Corporation Visiting Committees.
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Advisory Committee for
Women Students' Interests

This Committee advises the Coordinator for
Women Students' Interests in her role as a special
resource for graduate and undergraduate women
on campus. The Coordinator plans programs, or-
ganizes women's groups, and provides support to
existing women's organizations. The Committee is
composed of graduate and undergraduate students.
faculty, and staff.

Chairman:
Mildred Dresselhaus
Student members:
Lori Lamel
24 Magazine St.
Apt. 2
868-8873

Adrienne Lee
McCormick Hall
Room 413
225-8553

Mary Munson
Senior House
Raoom 503
225-6643

Advisory Committee on
Shareholdler Responsibility

This committee reviews shareholder proposals
under consideration by corporations in which MIT

holds shares of stock, and makes such recom-
mendations to the Corporation as it should cast its
proxy.

Chairman:
D. Reid Weedon
StuudenPt members:
Irrngard Behlau
Baker House
Rm. 628
225-7378

Michael Connolly
98 Forest Hill St.
Apt. 2

This spring the Nominations Committee will be asking all stu-
dents interested in the committees below to attend the hearings as
scheduled. Any interested undegraduate is eligble to fill a seat on
one or more of these committees. In the past there have been from
no interested students per seat too as many as five or more. A few
committees have had vacant seats for almost a year.

At these hearings the Nominations Committee will first review
the scheduled committee. Time commitments and length of the stu-
dent term will be among trhe items discussed. After this the Nom-
Comm will interview all interested students at the hearing. Once the
students lhave been placed in preferential order. the person in
charge of the committee wil be notified to contact the student when
his/her term begins.

Notice we are hearing for UA Finboard and the "Committee on
the Writing Requirement." This may seem curious, as we haven't
held hearings for Finboard before, and the Committee on the
Writing Requirement doesn't exist.
The revised Finboard membership includes a member from

Nominations Committee. Other members come from Finboard
hearings, the ASA, and the GA.
At its next meeting the Faculty will vote on a CEP motion

establishing a writing requirement committee, and recommend
revisions to it. As last seen, the motion calls for ten, members, two
of whom will be undergraduates. While the committee doesn't exist
yet, we are hearing for the committee with the expectation that
nominations will be requested.

Saturday, April 1dO Room 400 Student Center

Committee9:30
10:00

Commencement
CEP

10:30
11:(0
1 1:30

CAP
COD

COC
and Financial AidAdm issionson Undergraduate

On Library System

12:00 Committee
12:30 Com mittee

1:00 Commitee on Student Affairs

Committee on the Writing Requirementr. 1:30
Humanities, Arts, and Social Science Requirements2:00 Committee on

Dining Advisory Board
IAP Policy Committee
Committee on international Institute Commitments
WJAD

ACWS I

2:30

3:00
3:30)
4:00
4:30

f.

V . To I

I

i :I.

An.--

Corporation
Committee:
Corporation Joint Advisory
committee on Institute-
Wide Affairs

The purpose of this committee is to associate
with the Corporation a broadly representative group
at the Institute to which the Corporation can turn for

Other:
Coop Board of Directors

The board shall serve as the main governing
body of the Harvard Cooperative Society, and shall
direct the operations of the Cooperative to reflect
the best interests of the shareholders. Students
serve as full board members. Those nominated will
be placed on the ballot for Coop Spring Election.

How to Olbtain a Seat on an Undergraduate4)v I)ImlenComm1itteedmm 41
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Death Wish 11, starringl Charles· Brontsoit But it is only so
(111ti Jill Ireland: directetd bll. Michael Wilt/i- you have seen I)e
II(T. ivnritieti hJ, David Englelbach. Rataed R. new except lor II
Op1pens todaY~l at 1he Sack· Clieri inl Bovvoll. on l3ronson. Th,

De .it vu. Granted, all sequels are: tied to pla~ying an of'f'ic~er
111cirT on-mials. Death Wis.h 11, Iiowever. is to stopping Bron.,
duedJ to its predece~ssor, I)eath ish tics, a~nd Ilhat doc
b~irector M clchael Winner ,lnd writer David S 1.1111cently to n
1:11jlcbacch mlake no pretenses to depa~rt 1litajttions:: oneF
[ranl the previous film.n the only niz~jor dil'- Bro~nso n getting h·
ccreice is thatt the sequel takes placce in Los beliind the mov\
'AMI1~Lles ra~the~r than New York. prcovide atn initere!

Focr those uniamiliart with the Deah un'inlarwt
ll'i.,-h theme.t~ it goes like this: nian's I'larnily mightl fi~nd yoursi
Itl~ackc~d by hoodlums, decides to get of' the a\udience:
rcvteiiscl, \Vt ks streetssskloot iii~ the crimi inal crimlinatls attacklir
cicillent--- a one mian guardiarn angel, only generou s anlount

a g ~ un. Surprisingly it's an idea that phenomenon pr(
docs vork with audiences, especially when society's 1'rustratti
Clia~rles .ro nso n - is the ma~n, playing ti ve justice systewra
cliliracler Paul Kersey. Kersey's Wish 11 i l'or a pro I
1101.1sekee'per is brutally raped aind It is nilainly at f'ilni
III Urdered. and his da~ughter kidnaipped by on-e man agalg~inst t
membercs of' a gang. Kersey thus walks the Jl rlnC
Stirct's ol' Los Angeles, his Inew home. seek- spouse, hats ar s
Hig revtenge. Bronson7 plays the role with his Kersey's giil-1rieni
cllitr~ictcrlsfic 'lolid back' and came style, to distralct fromn It
~dllch'1 contrastsL nicely with his opponents' without adding I·
tpical nervousness 1'ron- derangeilent. II'you were a I
lironsoll s act ng helps in placcing the 1)eathr WishJ, voi
auilicnce oil Ilis side. There is ar perverse Wish //I regarile:t
.satisfactioc n ill seeincg Bronson givc· defin- 11.2 ak4
tILICII tS their 'ust desserts. And Deatrh Wisvh %with It: you im Li h

Itpla~ s on tile cliche of'`our 'Ustice system sceing this sequel
cok'cn becing, too leniecnt in letting these elthetr, DeathI 14,"i
(jell II qLICII [Sbck oil the street, thus aidding only 1'(or the eli'L'ec
to tile appeall of'` his talking justice into his

atisl'ying for Li while, and if'
eailt7 Wisli, nothi7g will be
miybe a lew new wrinkles
iere is Vincent Gardenia~
r 1'rom· New York a~ssignedd
ison 1roc~m his vigilaritt aln-
es Ladd to the plot butl not
reco~up frcom 'is origiinal
need onivl see so muc7U h of'
his re~venget to gett the pp!int
vie. Deathr Wivh I/ Call
-stingL ex~perience for those
tile Bronson role. You

sell' cheetLring with the rest
when B~ronson decimlates
11 innocent victimsl with ;1
t ul` graphic violence. This
-obably does reflect our
lon with a lax or inel'Iec-
n, but don't mlistakee Death
il'ound social comen ne tary !

Music of Bach, peC~l('rlned bY_ Banchem)1'11
MusicalelP April 3, 1982, 8/ 7111I al JOTrda17

Un der the direction of' a;rtin7 Pearin31,an
Banchettoat Musicalle, Boston's Baroque
orche7stra.. closed its ninth season with an
all-Baich concert. The e~vening's prog~ram
was a tasteflully chosen repertoire con-
sisti nor ol' Baclh's Orcheviral Sllil e No. I il C'
Maqor, Concert~ro inl A AMaior Jjir Harp--

a! cantata, arnd the Brandenbuigrrr Concerto~rrc
Nio. 3 in G~ Major..

Tile first piecee Orc'hestral Suite inl C Ma-
Jor, was aI collection of' French dances
which vary 1'rom~ courtly minuets to lively
peasantn reels. Typical of' the F~rench style.
the first and last movements were written
in a 'gra~ve' tempo with lively, brisk move-
menelts ill between. The orchestral, however.
bega~n witi19 a rather sluggish courante. The
violins seemried to drag their bows across
the strings as though they were "pushing
naotes" aro~und. The group could have
redeem ed i tsel i' with t he li velier gaivot te and
passepied passarges, but the nmusicians
seemed to lack the enthusiasm. Whyjat
should have brought visions of' peasants
dazncing in the I~ields Insteadd brought
memorieries o ,I'violinists sweatting out arpeg--
glo~s in a. practice room.1

As f~or the Hurp/sichord Conclcerlo,
P'earlmnan could have done both? the
aludience and the violins a I'avor by reliving
the score in the mIusic library. The piece got
ol'l` to a poor start with P'earlman ( on harp-
sichiord) lo~sirg the beat with the concert

ione s ear to heae~r what wert~e III I'act wetll
dlone solo, pa~ssagcs.

The· seconde harll'ofI tie eveninry SaIw ~1 bit

dolurerc", o~ne of' Bach's two Itatliatn chambert~
czintatat~ s, featuredl a soprano and a1 baroque
111.1te. Whilre tile group did a respectatble 'ob
oil the piece, tht· barocque flutist could not,
be heard. She hadd a nice technique and a
pleas~ant "woody"' tone, but her lack of'
volumne coupled with her exapgerated stage·
movem~lent s (tiecr swaying to the beat gave~t
her performantlce an undesirable: comiic el-
fe~ct.) toock awa!y fromn the piece. The one
redeeLming 1ecature, however, %vas the
sopra~no. Her volumne wa~s at a~n a~p-
proprialte level and her voice was clear and
full. Her diction andc expression a~lso mnade·
tile listcening sonmewhat eil'oyabic. To con-
clude the performallnce, the gorup played
Brandenbui-g C('olncerio N~o. 3. This co~ncerto,
w~iis writtet n III LICI a waiy that tile three str-
ins, gro~ups, teacof three parts strong,
provided ai colorl'ul contrllst in the
orche~stral ra~nge~s. For the Inost pairt. the
piece wals well done. There seemed to, be a
bit more etergry aind enthusiasm at this
point1. Thed contr;Isting parts camle OLut es-
pecially well with the ha~rpsichord and baiss
III tile connti nuuc. Th e on7ly probleii was that~
tile o~rchestira seemed·~ to, like titc: piecet so
inuch that~ thcy~ playedl it ~ Sec~mel linie
thro~ugh as rin encore!c·

As a1 whole, this perl'ormlance was
nothingr to ralve about. It unf'ortunatelly
lrtckedl the ze~al anid enthusiasm needed 1(
inakec it wortli tile bothter for Bostori's Bach
lovers to mak~te tile trip to Jordan Hall oil
an especiallly ra~iny evecnijgF It wals obvious
thiat tile miusic~ians were talented per-
l'Ornie~rs, but It seeinced equally obvious thatl
tlicir closing nigiht was als~o an ol'l' night.

Mimaai Yenari
L

The .Boston University OBpera Thoeater
presentss The Rape of'Luc'retia by Benjatrtin
B3ritten this Saturday ait 8pni. Admission is
S4-, call 266-3913 for reservations.

Masvculin-Femintirin wil l be sh owing a Lt Thee
Weekend -Cine Club, with Jean-Pierre
Leaiud and Charntal Goya. Performances
are tonight through Sunday at 8prn, tickets
are SI-50. Call 266-4351 for more info.

V-

I

The International Studenot Association
will have an open house from I I arn4pm in
Kresge Auditorium today. A Mexican
Marla~chi baind will be playing in Lobby 7
and in Kre~sge fromn noon until lpm.

Gra~nhics I and Gra~nhic~s 2 nres;ents the

LSC' Pres.ents::
Passion of Joan of Arc, Friday at 7:30 in

10-250.
An American Werewolf in London, Fri-

day at 7 and 9:30 in 26-100.
Manhattan, Saturday at 7 and 9:30 in 26-

a;

100.
The Seven Perscent Soluation, Sundlay at

6:30 and 9):30 in 26-100.
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works of J3ean-M~ichel Fllopn at their I 68
Newbury Street gallery. The works will be
on display M~on-Sat f'rom 9:30 to 5:30.
Contact: 266-2475.

The New Englarnd Conservatory
Scholarship String Quartet will present a
recital at 8pm in Jordan Hall in Boston.
The recital will include works from
Schubert, Beethoven, and Bartok. Admis-
sion is free. For more information, call
262-1120.
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UNCAP ~ ~ Use It !

THE CO LLEGE GRAD PROGRAM IN ISRAEL

* Three months of intensive language study with full room
& board.

* Extensive touring throughout the country.

• Invaluable work experience. 9 month work side-by-side
with Israelis in your chosen field.

For more Info about this other long

& short term programs

CAILL UJS NOW: JOINT ISRAEL PROGRAMS

542-3973
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1CHEC OUR WEEKEND SPECIAS! 
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Per Day

For Chevrolet Chevette
UNLIMITED FREE MILEAGE

a
Confirmed Reservation Required

:!7-

v

i

p

if
2 convenient Locations in Cambridge

INedical School
Applic~ants

We have placed hundreds of students into the best
English speaking foreign medical schools ... including St.

George's University in Grenada, world's highest ECFMG
average English speaking school. Personal, professional

Caribbean specialists since 1975. Pay only on acceptance.
Call or write for our 1982 Bulletin describing howv we can

help you obtain a quality medical education.

,,,Ss M UP Medical
AU IAA Educational

^~wIF- llV !B yCorporation
Florida office: 2119 Embassy Drive, West Palm Beach Fl 33401

New York office: I1 17-01 Park Lane South, Kew Gardens N.Y. 1 14186
(305) 683-6222 (212) 441-7074

Spring comes to MIT. m 

a .. and to Florida
I*..

HrA/E A 

C:ENTIRAL SQUARE
905 Main Street
492-3000

HARVARD SQUARE
1 201 Mass. Ave.
876-8900
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etics. 11(t 11reiv; I'Or111t COIISI116111'

e'll," d~S. hut ol pricil l l o atll

arca';s ol'clii-incrim. prracti:ce. The

Nati;onalI P~roj'ec (il Phlilosophyl
andl~ tlu.linlCcrinlo 1.:111XCS, ('Und~edt

'! theV Natlionlall Undlo\%mentl I'M
thec Humaiti~iics ;,nd( tlv Naltionlli

.SCiIlC1C IO L~il{ld It Iol II II') 78.
J%;liCL1~ C11111Ci''-S andlt philOSOphe~rs
ill tc';l11 to l) cxpil()rc h c1h' 'i al'l
Z;SI-)CtttS OF1 L|IIS60I~lS il1CIldill'a

Tech reWview
demcmded

(C{9Elifilltfe(JI /riom pa(/ge, 5}

to review a1 miusiical production,

ye~t it shouldll't be too) much to ex-

pect , thalt the review be done

p~rollexsionall~y.

I .111 llOt objecting to the opi-

nion expressed in the ;lrticle. 1,
11oweve~r, aIm o~bjecting to) the
meisthod by which thiit opinioen i~s

presentedl. Although I ha.ven't

seenl M.T(i~ p roductioen, I haive
eve~ry confidcilce tha~t they did I
better 'ob als alctorsw .ltresses,.
wrilers, a~nd dlirectors thaln T/e
Tech'( doe as ZI neXlwspaIper.

Kennetlch DtLIIIZS '83

EL-AZAR
1755 Mass. Ave.
Cambridge, MA

Bet ween Hazrvard Sq.
& Porter Sq.

' Lebanese Home-Style'
Cooking"

Daily Specials $3.99
Fine Food - M/loderate

Prices
492-7448
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Thank Q
Ho- aio we ra, 07 Le uS cun thwe -ays

Tr"' a for

BEST PRICES
BEST EQUIPMENT
JET-FAS SERVCE

W. av l"tsI

NEUC/& LISED HIMl
1,n Mre 1,0od ke

MFALER GRACE REGA F~cINTOSH
THO0RENS CXJAD PlWAM0

A~lr/HOLN INAS DYNACO
.ANt8 0ENNBESE MICRO ACOUSTICS

CARTrALIGN 06CWAShER STAX I<REU
VAMPRE Mff LAST AUDIO TECHNIC-

De GBX FlOEUTY RESEARCH fRIED
LIVE \X/RE CIeEK KLYNYE N"TY GRllTY

GRADO SONEX NAA41CHI
TAND8ERG REVOX 5NEU DYNAVECrOR

MONSTRs SOUND CC)NCOS S&MUCH MORE..

Thafu* o wea~e 

BUY SELL TRAE
CONSIGN BROKER

Tank Q for OUEST. trm prrvate eye for rlid
Lookirc9 for a pamtcuw ok-ce of eqL,,Drer7 NWw
,,Se or Col~e:Dkbt ieAS r* Ut ourevrkm of

soures ll naDe u to rac , ownFue rme rsr
Cati QUEST

We' a k^e to Tharlk Yo.. o,, .ur al custos- wr,,o
,,me lefoed us beoc one rof tme .-Ici s fns

socufes to, re. aru~a sW ,,co

WORLDWIDE SHIPPING

Q Audio.
There is no commparison.

95 Vassar St. Cambridge, MA 02139
617- S47-2727

Send 52 for o~ur NEW. expanded Catalog.
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need ethic$ Help Warnted
Steve's Ice Cream "Boston Store". 95
Mass Ave. Contact Joe, 262-5262.

-whlistichlo%%ingS, adtbvertisingt, and
confllicts *o1' iltucrst. Othler pro-
cctis ill cmllnneering etiics grew,

[1-011l] 0l1iS Sltld%. and rcczltly,
plhilorsoperl.-s halveac iXtompan;1ie
I1ldlC';l !OClors ill al pnr~ject

1k I \ lc Nl 'C1n1l oil ' medIl~iicalI
ctilic".

11hc Ml T-halsed Unlion l *
(<Conclcnic Scientlists andlt othzer
"I'O LlS 1p s hav hccll inlsltalmlclenl ill

rl';liill tile XtollSc1iLISllCSS Of tile:

.\llC''i.;ll 1.,hli. \ iVSlCl topl .

OllC tLklge~rs oI' 111.1cicar wai%1' It is
illipll-al;iv: tha~lOlt ou orit leadeirs
pkicc'( balsic soc'iet;lVZII C ~llSs ;dieaclt
of' pulrck! ec'(llOilli' Illl(tiVCS ill

lC1'L~i ecxisiol-mlalking. and th ll
"Ciclilti IC C01111111.iix 0s \klilc still

hing tile h pUrStli(. ol' the truth1
;lbov all, must. malke sure: thalt tile
v-,Norid will be alr0LIndto ap ti-
prccjlac it.

M ITI'S C0l~il~tiLd C111l1;l1SiS Oil

i ts n10n-sc'incel' andlt non1-
cln-ineering, detpalrlltmets. itS well

EIs tile: recen:t alpproval (>l ' dOLIble(
tL4:CI'I-C inl Sence~l('--rechlol~tyb
;zlld soiclct. indticalte Mll s wil-
I111unetSS to Pl OVitLC OrppOrtUllitic~s
101' t11v sILKVl *.1 pulblic policy andl~
'I14'1il1CC',1il thc andliU ;7to l stre s tile
Impor(ltance'l thetse: Situiekts ZISSLIIIIC.

N-I IT shold~~t llOl merciv cdICZte

t c cII IIi.ll caII o Ill p c t e lt

MI0I~l~t0 llS - %%e MllC destlined to

pklI! role ,Ill ttollnloros'.%s societv
and( mullst be sensitive to its nccdls.

Typing by Ruth Marsal 33 Newbury St..
Boston (Near Arlington Station) Call
266-1522. Hours 9:30-5:30 Mon-Sat.
Rate: $1.25/page. IBM Executive type
style; expert work. Also math, foreign
languages, music, dictation, editing.

Part-time Employment
H igh-tech publisher offers par-time
editorial/mnarketinlg assignments. Tsan-
sportation essential. Contact: Stanley
Klein, Technology & Business Com-
munications, 730 Bosion Post Rd., Sud-
bury, MA 01 776. (617) 443-4671

If you like carrots and O.J.
And the thrill of campaigns;
If you're not into pinball,
But will sing in the rain .. .
"Have a-nice day!"
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Reasonable

Near Harvard Square

492-4262
Anytime

Whes goodfriffd bw
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i- 0 501 S; Gluaranteed to
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e l OUTLAST 'M ALL

Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Bo>ston

Lowen~brau, Heres to good friendso- G 1982 Sewr Brewed by Millbr Brewing Co.. h~ilmaukee, WIS.
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the game, and only stops play
when someone commits an infralc-

tion, when the ball is trapped
benealth a pile of humanity
without hope or being moved, or
when the balil tralvels out of
bounds (caliled "in touch" by
those who know).

The game starts with .L typicail
l7ootball-s~tyle kick-soff, alnd stop-
palges i n p~lay .Ire restilrted by
eit her ;l l ineout (soccer-style
throw-in), .L kic~k, or al curious
p~henomlenon caliled a ''scrurn'. A
.scrunil looks ;l little like a footbalil
hudldle, except both teams have
their alrms a~round eaich other, and
the balil is thrown into their midst.
The pilayers then all try to kick the
balil out to one Of their waliting
tealnmmates, who picks up the ball
and runs maldly towalrd the goal
Ilnc occasion 'illy prassing the b.l
to .Inother tearmam~te when .
tacekle seemns imminent.

A tackle is defined (1s the sItUaI-

tionl when one plalyer i~s in
a~nothler's gralsp zand falls to the
ground. Upon hitting the grouind,
he mlust let go of the balil zand maly
not pIlzy it, Lis his tacekler maly not.
ulitil he hals regalined feet.

Po~ints zare scored when the bal
i~s touched to the ground in tone of'
lile teanis'i ends (caliled i ''try").
Or o0n ;1 lield go;1l. Trie~s zarew orth
l'our points, zand field ,goalls .lre
wvorth three. Plalyers; zttempt to
scoere .I trv tLis nealr to> the middle
of' the field zIs possible beclu~se a
lwo-P)Oint conversion is kickced
I'rOm 11 l11i 1e go)i ng t hrvough the
pr)int where the balil to~uched the
groulid zand Must gt) through the
up~rights in the center.

There is no blocking in rugby:
ill f~act, ;L p~laver in front vl the h~I
calrrie~r who) interleres with ;l
defendelr is c;liled for an1 oeff-side
pena~lty. A\ny .Ittellprt to injure
a~nother p~laver i~s not allowewd, the
pena~lty ('or the cequivillent ol' un-
sportsmaln like c~onduct breing ex-
puI~S1011 froml the galme. Expelled
pl;IN ers a~re 1lt replalced 
rep~lalcemenits zare olily allo{wed 1or
inl'Uries.

Besides thes;e balsic collcepts,
ruigbys iai;s full of' technicawlities;
aInd subrtle .str;Itegies zas .lny other
sport. The quality ovl the garne de-
penids ;a grealt deal o n the zlbility
OI tile referee to oversee the thirty

plaIyers oin the field. And if' one
\~lnats fasDt, h.Ird zaction, ruigby is
tile sport l'or it, ;llthough I woulld
not p~ersollully recommilend it to
a~nvone who is a~llergic to bruisesi.

By Martin Dickau
With a1ll of the milny sp~orts

MIT hals to offer, it is no surprisec
that a student occasionally meets
up with a .sport of which he has no
knowledge. So, asi . service to the
M IT comlmunity, we offer here
the lirst in a1 series of .Irticles ex-
pxlzi ning the working of some of
the lesser-known zathletie ;ae-
tvitiecs.

Europealns will tell you thalt
Amlericalns zare balsicallly very ig-
noraint, so, perhaps it is Fitting
thatl the First sport to be deillt with
i~s the world's most widely-wlayed
.nilateur garne- rubgy.

I was.^, admittedly, one such ig-
norantl American. I had alwly~s
figured thalt- rugby wils nothing
speciall. A lter all1, whatl red-
blooded Americaln kid did not
plaIy ''kill-the-guy-with-the-ball '
in his elemientalry school da ys? I
flct thalt the only differencee
htetween the two galiles wals the
geI! of the player~s ;Ind the .size of'

the testms. How wrong I wasF!
Whatl lir~st looks like al coltest to
siee who cani brealk the entire
skelet~al structure of the proor salp
who W;IS unlucky enough to caltch
ttle hall i~s realily mucleh Iloere

orgalnizedi thani first imp~ressioll
WO~lld h1;ve it.

Rugbv is prlayed in twou forty-
mnilute halives hy two teanis of1 fil:
teen rPlayers on ;a lield slightly
lalroer lh~in ;a lootb;lil lield ( I10( x
75 ylrd~s). One referee: Supervises

The MIT Men's Rugby Club hits hard against Oxford University.

I

three baltters. A sac ny brought in
;l second run. Then with two outs
;lnother walk loaded the bases
algain, a~nd the Polar Bears' sclean-
up hitter did just that, slam minga
three-run double to left.

MI1T powered back in its half Of

the secon d on back-to-back
leadoff doubles by Todd Huf-
I'ma~n '83 and Steve Williams '82.
Latler in the inning Steve Lubiaik
'83 ;ldded a bases loaded double,
lor aI totall of three runs in the in-
ning.

The galme got out of hand in
the top Of the sixth. With none
out and the score 5-4 Bowdoin,
D~iChristina tired, walking the
first man, and running the count
to 2-1 on the next batter.
DiChristina gave way to Mike
Snyder '84 who finished the walk,
induced a popout to short, then
surrendered alnother two walks
.lnd two singles before being
replaceed by Dan Fergeuson '85.
Ferguson got out of the inning,
but not belore Lubiak let a1 ball1
roll through his legs at third, SCOr-

ing the last two of the four runs.
Due to this week's snowstorm,

M\lIT's games with Harvard,
Bubson, and the University of
New England have been cancel-
led. The games wtith Harvard and
Batbson will be rescheduled.

Sue Strausman '83, Alison
Kutchins '82, Margaret Rakas '83
and K im Ramsey '83. Salem
State, however, rallied to taike the
lirst two doubles matches before
the duo of Jennifer Lin '84 .lnd
Michelle Lee '83 closed out the
visitors with a victory in the
decisive third match.

Candace Royer's group has the
weekend off, facing Wellesley
here on Wednesday, April 14th.

Blaseball
The Bealvers' season began in-

;luspiciouisly last week, losing 1 3-2
to Bo)sto)n College on Thursday,
.Ind 11-5 to Bowdoin on Satur-
daly. The loss to BC. a Division I
school wals expected. The bright
s p ot was r o ok ie M ik e
DiChristina's home run to left in
the seventh inning, though the
gamlie was well out of reach by
thtlt timne.

Salturday's home opener with
the Bowdoin Polar Be;3rs was
more disappointing. MIT dug
itseli' a hole in the second inning
Troll] which it tried to climb .1ll
daly, never succeeding. A one-balse
error by center fielder Vinnie
Martinelli '85 to open the frame
seemed to unnerve pitcher
DiChristina, who walked the next

Tennis
Coming off of al rive-game

presealson Southern road trip, the
men'x tennis teaim opened the
1982 sealson with a1 6-3 victory
o~ver visiting Wesleyan U~niversity
lalst Salturday afternoon. The
Engineers are looking forward to
halving .I fine year, as the top
seven seeds look very strong, and
number one seed Vartan Pirou-

'l~i 83 isi back rrorn Ilast yealr's
hip injury.

A bright sp~ot in the Southern
swing- which salw the tearn go 2-3.
w.1s the plawy of Will Sauer '85.
w~ho wals undefealted in singles
plaly. Saluer is currently ralnked
lilth on the team. Other members
.are, in order of seeding, John
Chen '84, Tom Ralnsahoff '84.
teamil catartin Geo)rge Hoehn '83.
Chinaln Halhn '83. and Dalve Pope
'84.

Although the tearn is young
a~nd hals no seniorsi, it is Iooking
goodi, as; there alre no weak rungs
on the laldder.

The womlen's tennis tealm
ralised its record to edging Sallem
Stalte 5-4 Mondaly in the Athletic
Centler. The niatch wals moved in-
side Irom the duPont Center due
to exces~sively high winds.

MIT moved to 4-2 leald in the
si ngles. on the strength of wins by

L
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Gaues people play

wi~~~~~pe out cancer
s IZL In ~~~your lifetime.

F to~~~~ xGive tothe
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AMERICAN
t5CANCSER
OSOCIETY STOM-PEITHE

appearing at:
DuPont Gym - MIT; 9pmn -- am
TOPAORROVV, SAT, APRIL 10

FREE D RI NKS
Courtesy of the 

Rums of Puerto Rico
ALL PROC:EEDS GO TO

MUltSCU LAR DYSTROPHY
Admission:

presale/$4.75 at the door$4.25
Tickets available in lobby 10

TlIM E FORH IAVE A GO)OD
GOOD CAUSE!
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